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Go to the Arbor Day Meeting in the Commercial Club tonight. The hour is 8 o'clock. The job is worth doing.
RieJ'jhn Bull on the Needn't be to all-fire- dFANCY witter wagon! oareful aboutLloyd-Georg- e is using hie right onsome Flying Squadron himself the Big- - Smoke.
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS
TIMMMMTmKV ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., TUESDAY, MARCH 30. 1915 nrr RVBNixfi itrittin
..I in. No. M. TOU I, SIT.
ENGLAND SMOLDERING IN ANGER
III GERMAN SUBMARINE ATTACK
US CLAIM TO
Hlllt SWEPT THE
TURKISH HMT
FROM SU
Reports from Berlin Today
Indicate Series of Import-
ant Mino. Victories in the
Campaign in Poland.
ITALIAN TROOPS MASSED
AIONG AUSTRIA BORDER
No Change Reported in Situa-
tion at Dardanelles: Turk-
ish War Office Claims De-
clines Impregnable.
Munli M i I .in in.)
IMM Mm 'In - MIMMII I"
uioirr over III' lit tin
l. ,'1111111 llltMrtni- "I lllr I ! -
I. l ull ii mill tgullu, I. ill
- irieei thai tin- MI- -
l'- -l IMltlltirMI Of lllltk-r-4'- It
Hill liair II'i .11. 'I oil li' IIMIII'- -
ills ill I'rltl-l- i lil-
Hi port- - I rmn I'i'tro mil 'Hd
Iln niHuri' i if IMnM il. im 1,1
Im iImii I Mm -- lull mi
IHiiitViiltiiiK .iii.i.i..,i grisii ini.
i' l i ii.. I.tritimi "II' II VI'
rmnrnMiH Im Hm ntrtnn tin
Mi ni, ii iin i i pnM mSMm
itrui, in ivlr , oi'iii. in Ih-
inn NM mlltllt .mil nil
mlii i tm - nl Ii- - agPaMMfl
latiih Hum Mini 1,1 In
intuitu; tin- mit'-im- c r t ilmHi
li.iiu4 In ilii- I in I' ll liliiii ii.t- -
iniif. riiiti- - Hi,. imnInmm lire
-- i nblmrnli i null lliu: i IihiI
'ii- - hy llii mnnicr-- .
No ii. " lii l.ii'ii ,,'ii'lnil roll-- t
rrning He-
i I III llllllll lb- - I - ntlili k on llii'
llji''llllilll 'nil lllliillii till ri'Mtrl- -
Iaiiii llinl tin- Itn Iim- i- Imir
eaaggt iii' lurkl-l- i iiiiw "mi H"
lllm k Mil.
t c I -- -I N tHRIIIPft l'l v
IHM. IHV'I M I.. Hit U.HMI NT
Iin In. Mir Ii 3ii. i Hi Wiri-li'-- lo
Hn Mil- - i I in In. ifil in (ha Items
im Ii nut Imlily It) I hi- - I m ist . MtM
itC' lr l in thr InllnwIIIK
"A apacla iIihiuii h ri'ii'iM'il her'
frnm i'..iitamliioi I, My I the llr.t
nomharRwtawi of iin- - 1 urki.h forth!-- n
mm. 'in ih'- - llo.phnru. by ih' Una-i- i
kin Hi " k .en ' H'lHiHiinl .f he
tiring ol IRS shut. l ih- foil- - tain n
dtatal I .rventri'n kiloiin-ii-r- ill
nun -- i IM fort ilnl ii" r l lo ihia
fire.
I'i trngr.nl oflnwT rapaH au thr
llnK'h"iu tmlH in .in lii i liy
lliiHKuin WgaWMpa .net Honda.', nnd
Hi. n Un- lluaatuii III- ivii .ii ' nriili-- .
Thr Mttsrla ol ih Mlm k MM lire!
rtrovt lim-- mini" Tuinlnh lorpMjN
iihiii . which iiilrm I'ti'il n mil" imil
m iii nn TinkiHh aklp in ih- bottom
i.i km w wit run Mtora
IIOMIIS INTO Hill IMS
PaVW Muri'h 3ii. I VI. i UiMJMM, --
i in i Th- - r'ri-ii- . Ii tUtr nltl - thl"
iifiiTiiiio-- i flaw otM ii ri'imfi on
"I thr IlKhium il li
"In tin- i ' Ii. in i.i mi,, dlatlicl a
Hi BV MltOf tltM:'V Ihfi'W bojtbl
down on hi- illy ni HhotlWl and
WottnRiSii imii erMitnii.
"A nil dtarlod krtllMri Rf frnm
i i i h iiiiHi-- r. ii. iii Mm or"JNUW
i.i ri'lin- - III ' iK'iilii foW Hi" vlllMW
iii ii n il. .mi i. nnrtb I si St
Mlh.. I '
HKiatl M I PI vni
M I M KH t It I I I I I umv
CnnilaJitlnopt, March 3, (Vl
I I in. HI N i. in I An ..III. ml
hiiii im nl mmiril I ' it ii v by In MM nf-n- .
.
- iii-- :
"i ' in- in mir hih iH'M Ii ilriiiiil
bornbt on a rtrUinh trMWhlp
.ill I'd' lllr BfRblM."
I lt.l MYM. IIKH HHP To
i i i n i i:is-- n -- iltl I
Pmniyli PHRay. March ti, rvi i
Pvtroirnd. MHr-'- IS, II n i and
via I. mnl. .ii. illl p, iii i -- ltifini.il to
pravRH pi octal of Rutwtan ami
ihr pfOMfMI 01 Illl.Hi. in aiiiiH rnn- -
irlmilad l.irm.N in iln- i.iil oi
fortraaa, aecanllfli la thr
npMtlon "i iTinin Aaatrlaa ofllnara
Mho Mraltl ihi 'imh ihr K'i'tti-- . Tin
ItuaatM ii'U in. i waa urn liiai uinl. it
aroMld apNajMi iRa Auatrhtna overlook-
ed ii- - aartotlMaa' Thaa naffiaotad
I hell iiliportaaltla. i" lirinu In
:,nil htSat hint lo na;. f"r thin
RMlacl, Aim rlmi aoldlera within Iha
imiriHH who ifaMM ol RtMMhh M
n-- arere Bavaaaly i iiii by thalr
him.i'i i re.
arltii in- - into
Pi aiyai wiih the Raaa-iat- .. MoMhiy,
March II Im. alnoa lulki-- l m leth
GREAT BRITAIN MAY FOLLOW
LEAD OF RUSSIA AND ORDER
RIGID NATIONAL PROHIBITION
David Lloyd-Georg- e. Chancellor of the Exchequer Declares
"We Are Fighting Germany. Austria and Drink and So
Far as I Can See the Greatest of These Three Deadly
Foes Is Drink:" Adds That Only Severest Methods
Will Prevail.
i "ii, i hi m.h Ii :W ( I iM i m.) rmlillHiloii a. ilnu.Ui- - s.
l lun pn i Inline In Hi'KKla iimIhv fa.- - Um- - I oJtril Klngibuii. rt
or i in- ii'iiii mm in iHniii itnyd-ix-orgi- -. iIh- -
I'llor of tin- - mHMHMM I" iIm- - slilMini'i' I i i.itiiHli-
Mli i wM In i" H. oi pJMPggf hIIIi ili' in ii ol ilu- -- inking of
III' l Hi Ii I'll' I H III I 111 lit H II li '.III i in. Wild III. I OH
ol niiiri 'in i"" hi.
Tin- hum Hlnr. In III- - I' IKT hIiI.
"v mo imlilllm fpMSaany. tnMrlfl iiimI tlrlnk m --ii im an
I mi tear lit' un fM ol Ita1 thrii ilimll tin's - think." mill
mlii, il Hun In- - ... n iimMliiit i "million linn onli Um- MMI
Iti'HitMt- - would In ol mull in Willi III- rill.
with Aaatrtaa oRSoara, nne ! whoas
.aid
' Th,. aaarala M Iho men within the
'iii'-- wt. Rnud hi i' MMaat, hut It
npilerwi til a I'hunae nfler tin- -
iniiii - nf in tiankl.
aad BraRaMMtt Mt ruara m-l- n
I'rm-iny.- l. This- .nimlii ni llred.
rnigi'il ii nl hunaiy irune, ditvi-- In
frc HtaMe bttia4tat4a, Satad th
in.ni ol lrxi'in il Be well a. IBM IoTta
I cm. They Iny nbnul Iln- .irenle .nil
fn M ihl. IMM Unna. mr aa h.n iaad
for i he wnree w- ovafioahad oppnr- -
lunllle. in hrlne iro I. Inn.. W-i- n.
nl- imiiIi'Ii vnre in kt-e- mil nihat at
tm hini-nt- . nf our IK) Id tare whn had
I'i'i'n ili (i'.it-- l ! Iin- Itiiexiun.. Wi-
ll inn lon.erilna oaf WMrtwa. nu
n .. .1 aeoaM aal in'in-- v that thr
a nat i in i dafeata at the banda nf thr
RaaahMM wrre .rrlmi.. iNarvatlaM
baaaji .imi atehtaofi aara oai mill
in
.in. for i h- laphjhtaltlm ol bMJh
pltaa
Tin fuie nf thi. rartraw tg ie- -
dad afii-- ihr aorlle nf ihi- - laih.
winn i ii i.x m Rrlvati ink tm- - Raa-k,.ni-
aera within i.ias yarda of oaf
mill r Iln ;. Thi n Ihr Im-n-
barRajiam raltoarad. in m aaan
lii i l" i N -- i in- - mm lliinK'ir
Ian. wrrr BMMadi wad th itrnuml
i'
.im ui'in tnyrii-i- l with l anil
oattdfad."
' in niillnK. tin An.lrliin nltl. rr
tin- - laai hmirM nf ihr fortraaa
in. awful. Nn doubt nf thr mit-mii-
'luted in ii'iymi" mind, and it wu
with a Hr of that Um Kiri-.m- i
ni .' ' an-- Monday innnunn aaw
Ihe white rtna "i urranRer.
XI MTU I I V N i III lsl.ll - liNl t
II I MONTH, im "
Maatavldaa, I'l uptay March so.
Tin- - tuatrullim rriilaer Hydney, thr
w. H.hin MHah daatrayad iln- aaraaitn
cralaar Knnii-- li laa laRlan ncaah
in. i Novemoai n ihi. part today.
Mja um- in s ""'i-'l-
Si n bM . cploH in ihr ladbttl
ni'i iii IIM in .nili iiKo thr Hyil- - i t
baa aaea raported fratn aidal) aapar-pta- R
pointa. The btfRar part
aha waa il Coletaha ami m
.1 I'll IH "I I 11" I" Kill' I HI
have in it BermaJa, Darfai hha
month of PWMMury h- - w.i. reiiortad
a. iTuiKina in in" Athtnll aaafchlM
for thr Parana a erttaaaff BarMrtUM
nini a- - itni ia n iin aiiiiiiiii river on
iln- Hiiini' rrraiiil
MORE DENIALS OF
CHARGES MADE IN
TERRE HAUTE CASE
ladlaaapolle,. Inaki Hum "m
Two dafaadact i laorva Bbrarihardt ,
a HjMajiber ol in- im i i ll of public
wmk. anil Ji im a fieaaa wara
Braoav tin- Mini . - Mlm natlflad in
tin- - Tana Haui in iimi fraad i mjb
in faRaral dui hart laAay Qraan
mnl Bit raa ha rdi denied aaaaMloally
iln pat at aarMM hnr hi-- .
llreen mlii in wu. nii eaattacled
Willi III Till- Haute ally ttRtrilaai-illto-
L ration Ha ihm ha, a. the
In linn Ifjaiei Iii worhad Hi lavar
ii ilu- - ititinu, maehlna fm Bboat ieo
imiiiH. inn iimi irhaa ii un. pointed
mit thai hr mm f tomm Itu. ihr iu.Tin defend ulf.. merrtril Him
In did lint uiM.nr votad ami that
hi- tiid imi baad i" rotaM hii h
I hej I'liuld rrih ni .il II each n 'hi'
mttaMa Mr ahui datiMd htHtlhi nh
Mayan Dona M. Itoharto aaothar de- -
I 111 II I . in In Ihr dUlii'H i.l
i in. linn laapaciora.
mi oyaM asaMlaatlon " atal
brcHMM am thai flhMan ha. Indiot
mania panRNM aMhtat Mm Im
rrlanlaal operallwM aad that he
uparatad a pMahlPja Ravlaa Mmi "
in ii.
Khrenhunli lu i r, i.--i i n i inlaapaotRr u. well bb alactloa loapaci- -
or, tlrnit'd Hivinmn n uppllet n.
fur rrau-tru- t inn ur h.t' intri.
m vit' i'tjii dui b mmm th arear
Todau s War
Summary
aaMaaa in aaaVaara PhRaaR aaa
-- nkl In Hi Iln m tm nitllcil in
a Mien--.o- ol ii-iiihi- yl1oili,.
IIh ..Hi. i.il I. . in. mi .laliinrlli of
IimUii nMpri Hun j.oimi Itn Ihii- -
waea kllhil mnl n un. .1 In i
mi rnuiii-iiu-n- i mi Kninil. In
Ho- - ,fanan mi njmiion ,,i Tniit:-ouui-i- i.
:iii'iiiii iwtirila. II lM
aaMflaaaX ataat aaaa Heni-nu- l
i wi-r- r laki-o- . Itu--li- iii ai
lin k- - in aaaaar pattata air --aid ii
harra baaai ftajaaaaaR. Tata
irimi tin- - PaaaajajBpjR
mir " Un i - Hun Hir i. niimi of.
pjapMra iiioi-iiiiii- i In HiU
- baaa hii kiii.
Minn; iln- I rmii rmnl
Hiori' un- - -- ,lrll,il urillli-r- I! illl
Itu ilui btM no ItHuiiiry ml- -
WRBtm araaaj i ii
ITi-n- i h tide uil i iMiiniiiiili-iiitii-
-- ni- huh ibmb ffcaraaaaai aaara rr -
rl In ii i i at our mIiii ii. ii si.Mtlilil li anillory nn-- .
n otli Hi ami i' . in nl ii mi
''illtuiillliod. -- Hi. a Turkl-.l- i
BMajaBMav 11 i.iint- - on a
ita ni-- i. um-h- li imlaRRPi
Iln- liniilmii H- i- No
- irlii'ii nii-tli-- r aaataaBI ilaiiuiiei-M-
mil Ilu- alllitl il'' '
m l. no tin il" i iilim k
I HI tin Turkl-d- l fiitll.H iiHoiih. al-
ii" ii I. thai aajaaj btMaaaWiaaR
raaaaaMaj PMSd
Mm -- imi Mm dar i. OeaNBhaa
RMari nfaaaaaMaaar of OttMNaMI
BjaaSe, who - on Id- - tint In
- iiioiril ii- - aiiliiu II In now
Umjhii'iii huh iIm- - n n .i.hi. ii.
fnrt, wiii im nidi t aaaat nn
aakaah m.. In- - diri-iii- i
.t. i.i. Hn-ii- i i llii
Ilu- - i in i.i i. Hot runMiil liaa
laki-- i Hii-ti- ( ii..
i.iniiiii ol Hit- - ullliil irMi-- , eajlB-- i
mim iI to sni) i nil on i .m m.i
aim- - ImnIIi-- s ol Turklli iiiii
an- - ImHiui . i. .i m adnl.
in attMaaa of Italian
trMi- - BaaaM Mm PJaja
ilii - --a nl in tMaaaaj pa Iuim-lni-
i i to title
Inforn-nll- ' n HHllan r.iHnirnl- -
n nn ii han- - Ini-i- i aiHinuiii uiiiin:
Ilu- - sm In. Uii'ilt-- r lian- - lu-r- MM
lo Iln- - limits,- ImiiHi-r- . MMM
n ii. in irtNifK, liuir Imi-i- i .i - in
idiii .in nit. Mm '' I.. in in
Iln- koh riinn'iii
. Hu't itn QarMMi oaTaaaatve
In ittirlht-r- Im- - Inlb-il- .
i.hi". haaM --ioiuii iii ail paMta
lllollil Hll- - Hill- - nl lllr Ml
iin-i- i rln-r- . 'Itn- - n loni-latrill-
in or il .mi l wliltii l.- -
a aaMja i MM wii-k- .
-
-- aitl hj llii- - llii Um war bbmM
In liait Imi-i- i iirmnll) uhunilonii).
TELEGRAPHERS IN
3T LOUIS TO STRIKE
HI. I. mil- -. Mn M.rih VK One
hiiiulred u ml Iw .mi five i . li'Bi ii i .h
foronarera. irr in n il am ploy aa of
iln loaaJ bran i nf th. WaPtara I'u- -
htp TbiMtnph eomptuiy. vMa unani-faoual- y
In alrlkr m it mi l una
drill hi l l i.l III in r.inllna to
syiMHtrr .i KoaanhaatPi launiaiMh.
ni praaldeni of ihr lalapraphara' un-
ion. The atrth rot wai taken on
lir , I ii ..I hi. .hi forty atNtMl
recently hj i RTeaters
I'ninti doaipahp Tin- - nparatori rhtUa
the) war dlaoharsed bat-aa- a HmM
HMMbarahlp 'a lha unkap had baoM
knnwn. ofRra if lha tilM'apk
roanpani Reay thai ttnloa mm in
iiriim duvrlmlnatad aMjaVJa
Mmm Vnrk Mui h IS Offk-HM- a or
t hi- Wralrru I'liliili TMMMpR "'
luiny In r- .all todaj that arcordlM
in ihrir Informal In Utara war only
ni i hirt) ma in ihr atrlk nt
I Iin'. lirld I.ihi nlaht .it HI. l.nill.
HOSTILE WARSHIPS
WAIT EXPECTED
DASH TO SEA
BY EITEL
German Auxiliary Cruiser
Lay Quietly at Her Dock
This Afternoon With No
Evidenoe of Nervousness
Over Her Fate.
CAPTAIN OF ANTILLE
TELLS OF TREATMENT
Officers of American Mer
chant Ship Taken from
Posts and Practically Made
Prisoners by English War-
ship.
Newport Newa, Va.. March SO.- - --
Tin- OartMHt aiiBlllary rrulaer Prins
Klin Krlrili i"h lay uulrtly at her
dot k loilay with Miwkr lually pouriua
from one funnel, with no evldencee
nf nn Inli-nili- to tla.h Htrnufh Mm
run f ho.Uile truleere off the Vr-- a
l ri 'n i n ra Thrrr arrinrtl nn doubt
thm ih' limit of her stay waa hourly
druwlna" (0 a I'loae, Inil Ihe lime BtlM
Wiih tellurite! aa a .trirt eerret.
Tin- liuttleah'- - Alalutma haa ar-
rived in PJaOhptaa Kouda Bluriur
Man In rr uaert Hvi nnr reaaon POT
tin .i iHi'iit'i' ni the Alabama la lo ue
to it thut lirltlah merchant .hip.,
n hu h ainioat dally, do not ear-- r
Imi in iln- nllli-- d wiii-ahii-e tff the
iuir.. Si nr-- nf nin at thr tlni-k-
aarlara that llrmah merrhanl hIiii"
uftrr lukuiK tHft un.l kuHIiir their
litii.l.i'is hii-.t- t.ikrn itn tli i k Intiila nf
cottl .in h hi-- w n not Im- nertlrit fur
un nVfiHin vttyaae. Murinr tn'n ul.'i
iiihi-- i Hun iln iillinl wiii.hlii- - fir- -
'lliunily hitif nren w Hun Ihr three-mil-- -
limit .il i. lain dfltf thai nne ol
ihr ahlpa .rn i u nil within ihe aaaaa
lu.--i week
s I s NO III HON I OH
i nn- - ni.w rofui
s Mitnh N PraaaSaal
aUaon told riillera he had
npiitirrnily niithrnH word
thai il waaSR In- - HatMSMMM 'or ih.
prlna Mttal i" go in rfaa Ynrk in
.nl" Hi" Ihrrr-iiili- " limit lirrauee if
ih draft ol Hi' II- added
that hr .aw nn reii.tin why Ihi- - Mtal'a
i urn maadai Hhmiiii dr.irr to an t
"w V nrk.
Mill III I M.I NII Mil I
IMI in M Hfll its
v.
.shinKinn. March I. PrastRMM
Wii-i'- ii aaBtauaead Malay that thr
Auirrli .hi nut" i" iirt-.i- l llrltuln nn- -
. nl ii I ii k Ihr ortler of Hull wiih
luin In ally OtMtpMa OMR wuultl M
forayarRM to UMbVm within thr Ml
-- f huiire.
Tin- - iirr.iilriil l"lil Ihnl Ihe
MM "f th- - not- - will in- - mada pvMM
a. atinn ua it Im. reached ihr lintiHh
lortaaj oMm. IMI ol uitrlrey M
Oraal RTftalri h- - n.kri MM! MMM S
in. anriuliii inn .it. n m ii- - inni'iii.
until ii hut bn racMtayd in baMNajNn mitr will '.- in nre. tit in
riaany repardtnp the .inkina nf the
American ship William P Pry by
ilu Hrriiiiiii ronvertad craMr I'rlnz
Kili'l Prirtlrii h Thr i wild
iln- MMMM hml ni 't PPaalvaR
ail the lafarmatioa It drairt. naari
ma ihd nwnarahlp ol ihr oapaai nf tin
Kryr
CAPTAIN H Hll IIH tN ltoT
t ts mui I i . .1 s mtlWtNKH
Nrn York March I. t'aptaln
i I'm lull of the Alnrrli un
.Iranirr Anllllii. In n letter today In
l'h"lin llrntln-r- nnd I'omPMMi whn
ehartaraR th MM) atSM thr Wnni
line, save ih- - drtiilla nf thr rnrnt
arlauri nl Ih phMMMp by th- lirltlah
Plain' and th" trrinnn-n- t
niilril hiumrlf and crew
Thr Anllllii. CapMM PotTHll iii.
waa .elaetl rehrimry -- nml whni '
lieutenant mnl uauud or lirliinh Mil
nr. tume .tlmaril he und hia crew
were rlrtaaUp pi I under urreat.
The aptla wu. nrtlrretl In hlH rahln
n nil Ihr i ri'll brlnw.
Thr A ill IIh wu. UrBl to Kirk-wn- l
In rut later I" Dunilre. There ihe
MfBJM wn. tll.t'hiirartl und Ihe leato-- l
intrrnrd.
MaWSlR PlMapa. of the Arm whii h
Ii nil ih" vraael, announced lu- -
da) hi. latanUoa ol Hiinu h PMM
iiB.iliiat thr llriltah amtiiiment on
Ihr Klnllntl MbM th PMaPMPi befnrr
la vlap thi. part, hud been rtMId
nml .caletl by Hritmh Inapector un-
til r iln 111 ill. h i iniaiil K' i I
'III" Mil llii MlHad from ihl. papt
Krbriiitry m with u rarao nf ppovl- -
hi. hi. fnr Miiiiuii. aware
111 1 -- I lit N I st- - HOI si:
II s Ntll IMM. II' s I I l
t ii.hinal"ii. M.iri h Su I'ir.ulrui
Wllann inltl raHan latpay Huh hu
papaoMtl frtaad. Cot. K. M. Mntai
iiiiw n Kiimitr. waa "mil up In SMT"
thin "
II haa bi t n i irmualy MpMMM MbM
ili" . uiiiin i waa tiKikniK repurt un
priBMjeela nl tru r Th ii .nl nl
mii 1,1 Ihe colonel wu. merely iMPt
mlii i ii.-
OUR THE H1HGE ICE
DECEMBER FIST SSB0.30ll.4ii9
Washington, March 30 The first
tour weeks of March piled up a trade bal-
ance of $1 18,281,094 in favor of the
United States Since December I , the
total balance has mounted to $568,368,-459- .
For last week alone the balance
was $56,170,588. Administration of-
ficials say the record continues to eclipse
all others.
ANARCHISTS WERE
ON TRAIL OF
NEW YORK'S
"We Want to Gtet Carnegie
and the Vanderbilts Too"
Said Men Who Sought to
Destroy St. Patrick's Ca-
thedral.
rw Ynrk. Mnrih t. The atnie
oit-i.t'- ii- i." intiii) iiautn.t Flunk
Alunm. nml i iimiii" rurhniie,
. hitranl wllh niaklnn u bomb und
phtclap it in Hi Patrlek'a eatPjadral,
March it .nlllne In the wIiiimb
ntn ik Amadao I'oliKnunl. ihr youai
Italian delerllve, win un red Ih
ullrartl plol
I'tillK'iuni. po.-iu- a ua hi unnrrhlHi.
OblahJMd Ihr i onridi in - ol Ihe pria- -
tui'-r- mid In i' in. 'iitli'' i.tliil nilh
thrin
Tin- - iliiiiiiw leailfled thai hr waa
inutlKiiril in i Iran Ihr h ttiluiiiirtrr.
nf ilu- Hreai--I Kintip of unarrhlala. At
Ihia plarr hr un t t'urttone. who In- -
irntllli I'll Ihr Wlllli'Ml In Ablimtl.
iNRPaTM waa quotad ua huiln lld
thr Hlltlr.N Ihnl the bnmb whit'h
klllnl .iM-ni- l u n ii ri Ii Ih I h In
Inn avaayM apbttlrtl prriiuiliirrl' n
MM thr bimlltiK una ton llahl.
Il wu. ili . iib il l.iiiuury 17 in nl." "
lit iiiliii In SI k a i iiihi'ilriil. f ir.
baa taM ihr 4tMr. ihr husi
iMtMMR thut in- - (Carhoaal wotrtR
link" Ihr Iii. lull, if I'liltaiitiiil wniiitl
Inn ihr Inar tlh-iit- . vtmlr
RpWpJ Itn MPMS nf I Wo of Ihe
PttthjBMMal wiia to buy und
III. II in H il Ihr tlrlrt'tivr In buy MpPSS
tit tlilTrrent alorea. Thr inemtirun- -
hi tit w.i. In kin I pnlbr headiiiar
lera und lihtttogrnphrtl. I'ollaTnaBl
aurt eedrd in Inn Inn nnr of Ihr ri
'lii iitH whit h h- look in BhuMi
Hi- - waa lha M I Aluirnu'. PMSIS
Itt an u baah on PomR in.tklna
in Krbiuurv ;'7 thr uitnraa nml
the two defendanta vtalted Ihe Mth
ffral mid plokd mn Ihr paptM wl.i i"
thr hOWlM llitllbl pl.u'rtl. Hit Ihr
mornliia nirrml ..n I'arbnn' tlltl mil
appear umi ihr wttnaM mnl ARafstn,
nn h wllh n bomb unRf hla t'onl.
walkrtl in where I'nrbone lived.
Aim l nn h:i I.l MMM "mi lil "flu him I'
ii I h l i fnr mil being on huml.
Two iiliHka away from thr cathe
dral they ItiiUBhl nnd IIKhtrd tignrH
with which I hey were lo fire the
fuara of illl- - tmmtiH. P'tllgnunl auld.
He then told how they entered the
i hunii. a err urrratnl and hand-- t
II f f I'll togrt h't
Rutter iln vl.lt in ihr riilhrdriil
Pabraary If, Polbjnaal IsatlMaR, CM-bo-
Haiti
"We SSMM lo gel nller
mill Mm VaP)kH I" "
idjt .not her ..i t u. inn gala,
I'arbnne daclarad ihm "Rockefelkrr
ahmibl lie hlnwn up."
OF
I'haadler, nkl.. Man h 10. her-II- T
WiPl.r i"ln .aid he had Incated
Ilu- - fur rolibil" who laeaprd alter
looting Ihr two baata at Mtroud lual
Pal iMay The milluws ore In the
iiaagr hill, aboul foarM aWWM from
sir. .ml nml Imi ii iiiiuplelrty
.111 roiinibil. in- .mil.
Hherlfr Wilder Hiild he wa plan-nin- g
tn cloei In mi ihr hand na soon
n. hr could gel enough 11 knl
to m.ik" ihr ruld. He an lil he eg -
VILLA FORGES AT
IN
POSITION
,
Kepoi'ts Indicate That Storm- -
ino- - Partv Willratty Unn R I
Completely Hemmed in by
Carranaa Troops.
Hi iiwtiBVlllc, Mart n 10.
There hud lire no fighting up
i it Inilui betwi-r- Ilia anil I'ar- -
runtu lat'tlmi. uroiind MuUHimrua.
nnd no IndleattoM ibut iiKhiing aoon
iiniilil be revived.
Villa forcia now before Malamuriu.
aftt-- r in. ii uiiHtit t raaful utlark luat
Mturday. may fnul thrmuelvea hrm-n-
il in bi i in u nan forrea frotu thr '
wi-e- i nml aoulh. It repoila nl udvitnt
ma t'urrnnau tmupa are true. Thrrr
iilrrml) haa been aomr llghlin
VI I lu I nope mid thi-a- of llen-rr-
llili-fnui- Vuwuia in the wiuth,
hut m.lhlim farthar hud hrurd
here early imltiy from (Irnrral lldr- -
fttn.it I'ti. tm. i riril .tilvunt'iiia
rrtnii Ihe wr.i in un. n k the Villa
.i ...
'It I Mill NT IHINKs Itllltlll lt
is iiii rrt- - 'ri-:i- iWiiHlilnglon M.tii h 3 Hreeident
M ii taM aSUMS loiluy Ihnl hr be
Rwvad Hi- mliitlni.tr'ition wua doing
m i lifting poaalblr to prolrrt Aninr--
una ulung thr Mrxli un horder. A
auuMr.llnii Unit llrneriil Hugh I
.Tiitl. thief nf aintT of Ihr nrin).
iiiiahi In' . nl in Itrtiwnaville to alop
ihr lighting aear thr balder at Mntu- -
r i. wu. on i with a Miiiirmrui by
ihr in inili iil ih.it Iln i" vina no plan
for that
No i iiNI'llttl VI'loN HI'
Mara si ki w i crtt
Wii,lilngti.ii. March IS Nothing
i n. In il Ihe atiilr il' imrlmrnl tutluy
i nfirin yeelarday'a report ihnl
"!' il l ttirt CH writ- - ubout lo evili-ual-
MeKlcu 'It y Bgata, nml Ihm Heneral
obrawon the tlarraaaa chieftain,
WoaM thr capita).
Prum BrowiiHiillr t'olnuel libk-aom-
reporpad
' Thru- - hue been nn firing of any
m i nimi alm-- r Ml lual rrpurt I hav
in li uiiable to get reltuble infnima-tin-
ii. to th' wilrrruttitllta nf thr
f th- Villn fore uml iheir
artillery, but raparta I have iml' ate
thni thry ure about 'l ttillra up the
riillmnil. which la aanl tn he repaired
thui fur"
HITI I H I IIIIIIW Ns
Nl.W Will IN II Ml
W'.iahlnglnu. March 3". Wllh Ihe
arrival of rmted Stata troops at
llrown.vHIr, Tegus. toiluy. In prevent
the inn. , pjtla Am. i.i in lerllnry by
thr M.' xi un rircea lontenillng forpagatOn nf Mdliiniiinii aur drpari.
..in i in i, , no I'.. Two.)
T THE
BANK IT STOOUD
it Inil lie i ml hud rvtiucaled
iii....- got willing lo tske ihe risk of
Ming killed in slay away
Thr fugitives are believed to be
without pro. .ami.. Thay still have
tin ii iif hnr.r. ii tirl. nccordlng to
II. Ill ' SI .11. till ! ilppuM-- It I'll I
who In n Jail, they are well armed
.mil ilraprrale. Sturr auld today h
ulillil believe any ur thr men would
J be taken il
OKLAHOMA SHERIFF PLANS
ORGANIZED WAD AGAIN
LOOTERS
MATAMORAS
DANGEROUS
THOME DECLARES
SHIPPERS WANT
TO HELP THE
RAILROADS
Chairman of Ohio Railroad
Commission Denis Oppos-
ition to Increased Sates Is
Due to Antagonism.
SAYS SHIPPERS PLAN
BASED ON COMMON SENSE
Opening Argument Against
Proposed Increased Tariffs
Said to Be Based on Minute
Investigation.
I'hlrati. Marrh JO. The rall-road- a
In aeeklne hlah ratea ar at-
tempting tu ahlft the burden n thr
farmer." teetltted Heary C Wallace
of Dee Molnasi, Iowa, the ftrat wlt-n- a
fur thr ah I pper, who appeared
aa an agrlculloral eapar.
"Parmera' lnrettnnta," ha eald,
"yield only In-- - to five par rent
while the railroad ar Baking- for
aeven In nine per rem aa a proper
yield of their inreatmenta. In other
worda. the roada demand rata thai
wll yield in unfavorable year more
.., ... ....i.. i
..i.iiuj in im momfavorable year. Averaa farra invaat- -
i"""1" '" ,l108 " ' rak-ulati- athree m four per cent Income, the
,"r,m'r ,,n,,w" ,or hto 'on'y
veur A ran eaaabla of hami .
ling a I I7.IIU0 in v eaten M I worth
more than a I aalary, yet the rall-- i
made now ark thai the farmer help
b ni nut. Aim net all the propoaesl
Im reaaea ere on urn ulturul pro-durt-
The fnrmera of Iowa, for Inetence.
nre uked to bear a lare part of IhiaInrreaa. Inaa farm property la
worth If .).00.uii .iirtncta thre
iter rent, while Ihe rntlrund property
In the atate I. ISSO.OOB.nO. or lea
than ten par cent of the farm value,
aid rnllroada waat oa tliie -
mrnt .even to nine Mr cent.
The needa of labor fur hither
aea and ihe needa of th rail roada
for mnr. revenue are eonatantly ba- -
Inrr thr piinllr tniu lha piaaa, bat
ihr d ,f the I ier are aatdum
referrrd lira are aaaloua
thui Ihr Rclanl and that
h pay a g'nid yi Id I't thi inveator.
It la tu their Interest thai ihe roada
lie kept up, tut Ihr farmer ahould nutlr upon In bear Ihia additional
burden."
How many uulomobllea do the
Iowa rurmrre own?" naked C. C,
Wiiahi general cnunaei for the rail-roa-
In croaa examining Wututc.
"I don t know. I never figured It
oul."
"Thy in a great manv. don-- tthay '
"t.'oulda'l any tww many.''
"Thlnga look pretty bad fr theIowa farmer, I judge by what you
ay?"
'Ynii tun put your Interpretation
nn II."
HBHMMt iirlniitdy similar.
I'hlcaao. March IP. J. Peaae
Ion, a furmer uaalatant oi
ri tinoralia und railway atallatlc at
Yule nun .rally . in teatlf ring ngulnel
lb.. ;rniard in reaara 'trtghl
rate. o- - westers railroad si Ihr In
leratnte i orawieroe coiiimbaiion hea--in- g
inday. waa naked why 11 waa thai
rtidrti ' h Intrtiduced aaa word fur
wnrd Ihe me as evident- - given at the
ruatern in caae hearing and murkail
' Thuriir xblblt. ' Norton replied
thai whll thr words were the same
thr figure wrre different and he hau
made uddl'lunsl Intel
Norton hnd been ca' y a
In what ronatilulsd a wble rate
of rrlurn fnr railway curlttea. Ha
read long MaMMM aettin forth
un argumant. When had Buishad
C ( Wright, general Iknaei far the
weetern rallruada. held up a rcord of
the eastern rale hearing aad ald- -
Hoa la II that the teatlmuny you
hair in. t given In thia caae la word
for word the Ihe Thorn eg- -
MbM In Ihe i - "in caar
nThr easier i ih! t' had been in -
I induced ii) I'lirfi nl Thorne. rhalr- -
man of the lna railroad contmi-ie-
alun, who ai for Ihe shippers tn
the eastern ae and who la acllag for
ihr pr iteetin, ahlppara In the praaant
"1 did not write ihe statement. It
was done Jointly by me and all.
Thorne." said Norton.
"Were ou a wllneas lp the eaat- -
rrn rale case?"
"No. I ess not.'
"Whan first liecnnie inter- -
s!rl 111 nt eg
"l.ial
How la It then that the Thorn
eahlblt N. 13 In the eaatrrn caae
word for word Norton
"Thr eBhlblls Bre not the n.utie.
The hgurea tnr different, they are up
in dale and levtoed, and thb) alaie-me-
contains o tnlarpuliiiitiiis of
in in."
"V-- will admit that (hr princi-
ples art forth are ihe am."
The wiinss said Ihe argunisit waa
hr same.
"The name nf the railroads ara
(( tusfliiittd ii la)a Two
TWO
Navajo
USE QF THE LIMITED
TRAINS INVOLVED
III HEARING
HERE TODAY
Special Examiner of Inter-
state Commerce Commission
to Htor Arguments This
Afternoon.
PROTEST BROUGHT BY
JOHHWN OF BOSTON
Isaac Involved Is Right of the
Santa Fe to Limit Uses
Hade of Its Transcontin-
ental Limited Trains.
The right ef the Sauta Ke railroad
to the ikee la ne made of It
limited trains, especially the west-
bound limited Nn t. in order to hold
buck the reeervatlon for coaat dee
Hustle tram, la laeulvad In .1 hear-hn- r
Mi far I o'clock thla afternoon
sreforc A. P. Worthlngton, of Waeh-Ingio-
a apes-l- al examiner of the In
'.meaerre commiaalon. In the
ca of the protest of E. J. Johnaon va.
the At' htaon, Topeka aid Mania Ke
ti. a proteat which has beenponding more than a year.
nlderbly more
ial Importance a lts onclu
air determine the right of a
1 to determine what it train
may ho and th uae to which
ll may be put. It ma ine the
right of til :e Santa Fe, for instance, to
through train from I'hl.aao
t tha it. axrlualvely for Chicago. I
or eag . ni. nxii latin . nn.ui
' lint tola, good on that train, to
to polnta.
aaon protect waa Sled otlg-r- e
than a year ago and a
lit e et to be held In Albu-u- t
autumn. An examiner
id appeared at the federal
lu but no on alao appeared,
Tr t then waa formally
in It waa filed again.
AJaxwyxJa. . lava afala uoutvfaLWn., jjmm-mtaol-
end the preaent hearing la
thf result.
'or the protr-etunt- . a'.ughi to. buy a
ticket from Chicago to Albuquerque
on train No S. He wa told of the
nili' requiring purrhaee to William,
the Orand (Canyon Junction, but final-
ly bought a tlrkot, with the .
he aaaerta. that he could
have a atop over at Albuquerque The
ticket, th complaint charge, was
g
lim to him of ISO.
The complaint I upon the genergl
gfwtllid that the railroad . ormmny
n. right tn "rbld the aal of
ticketa on any of Ha tralna to any
paint rea. bed by such tralna, at the
The heating hod heen (t for 10
In k Mil morning hu' u post- -
r.one.l .III '. III.. u(tri n at ito-
reriuert of Mr. Jamtaon who hu a
cae pending In the dkttrlct court.
Cut. ft. E Twit. hell la appearing
gtat the Hantw Ke, and Aaltaut flea-er- a
I'sm-nge- r Agent E. J. Shake,
ahuft of Topeka. la her to present the
M ri. nl aide of the matter from the
railroad standpoint
Tie- - Santa PrmiiKni.
The general position of the Mania
Fe railroad upon the matter of
upon uae of Its llmi'ed
tnlna, la fully set forth for the flrat
time In the answer to the Johnson
.
..iTiplnlnt which Wsa made a part of
th record before Kxamtser Worth-..'- d
thla morning. It arm u.
of the rglltoad to set aalde rer-tai- i.
tralna for through passenger
when sufflrletit additional gar-rl- a
of un equally Mtatfaotory rhar-aeto- r
la ii.plled fo, local traffic It
la the fleet time that th railroad com.
pnriy has mad a comprehenatve
m.
.lenient regarding It attitude on
thla oueetloi, which haa hern
agitated here, and the an- -
CLEAN
COAL
is out specialty
Aztec Fuel Co.
II I.KMIONE 3BI.
i
Dent Fall to
Wright's Trading Pott
'""
Alhu- -
tuerque weal only limited
"'v
with la. a through
.. nr the CM. Third and
ipar pries en Oanuinc lntt?i
Rugs and Curios
war therefor la printed la full. It
"
. . . . .
restore interstate varomcrmi
t
.m.ioie'.ion. vu. lilt.E. J. Jchneon
v.
The Atohlaon, Topeka and Santa
Railway Company.
AXMWER.
Knr answer to the rnmplalnt In thy
above entitled proceeding The
Toi-ek- and Manta Fe Hallwale
company anya:
X.
It admit the averment nf h
L
II.
It la without Information to the
averments of paragraph It.
Ml and IV.
Anawerlng paragraphs III and IV.
It any that on July 3, mil. the
reiueated the agent of tlla
defendant at 1 art on to reacrve sleep
tng ear space for hint fr m . hi"
t..
ma ,
..
,J'" ln' .2.rr
.
Wllllame, Arlsona. aa aforeaatd.
Defendant further aay that com-
plainant wa at the time fully In-
formed by the agents of the defend-
ant and had known from hla own ex-
perience that the aald California lim-
ited train No. 1 wa. Uy widely pub-liahe- d
and notorloua resulntlon of the
defendant, a throuah transcontinental
train for the accommodation of Pac-
ific roaat travel only, and that the
putting down and taking up of paa-- a
agar nt Intermediate point wag
onflned to Junction Pol it, aurh
Williams. Ariaona. where througn
transcontinental paasengera make aide
trip to the (Irand Canyon of Arliona,
or at Ash F'irk, Ariaona. where aurh
pussenaer make aide trip to I'lioe- -
ggg atrd the Melt Itlver vallei .md to
the region Irrigated b the llooaevelt
da ill
Defendant further aaya that at he
time It wa operating out of Chicago
three other transcontinental tralna
dally by which truel to intermedi-
al polnta wa very adequately a -
otnniodHteit and upon whleh
n,(nn, ould have xone to Albu
querque or to the Pacinc coaat. one
of which trains, namely. Train No. (,
waa aa fast a train as aald California,
limited train No. 1. and that each of
said train was carrying nt - ia
equipment and standard Pullnutn
sleeping cars with Just such accom-
modations as complainant reserve .1
nnd paid for on aald California lim-
ited train No. 1.
V.
Aaawerkag paragraph V. Ua .de-
fendant say that It published tar-
iff at the time will show what the
rail fare waa from Albuquerque to
William.
VI.
Answering paragraph VI. defend-
ant nays that the conduct of the t
of tmln No. 1, aa w
lg accordance with the rules o the
defendant anil proper.
Irefendant further auva that
was not entitled to a
of any part or the published
rate which he had paid for toe tpkn
from Chicago to Will. am- - .nail It
says that complainant waa not entit-
led legally to ride from lhuquerque
to Han Diego, t'alifornla, on a ticket
from Wllllame. Ariaona. to Han Diego,
t'alifornla. and that uhe defendant
acted legally In requiring the
to pay full fare from Albu-
querque to Man Diego when he re-
sumed his Journey westward from Al-
buquerque.
VII.
Anawering paragraph VII. defend-
ant denies t Vint the sun! rule was an
unlawful or unreasouslile discrim-
ination against Albuquerque. It aaya
that the regulu'lon was
nacagaary t.i protect for the defend-
ant the earning power of said
through train lo California, for the
sale of a aectlon or a tlra w Ing-rno-
or a compartment from hi. ago to
Albuquerque would operate lo deny
go to California and the defendant J
would thereb) lone lo ome competi-
tor tile carriage of (Uch through pas-
senger und would also haul went fi..m
Albil.iler.Ue aald Spa t .to... iiroet:.
tlie population of Haw Mexico being
Co.. spurce to auppor i h .. train
wcat-houur- i. while Ihe ...pulatlon In
thr regions of Chicago and Kansas
City U so dense that during much of
the year aald California limited train
la run in two or more auction. For
theae reason tha loag of long-hau- l
patronage 'o the defendant from
Chl'-ag..- the Mtmourl rlc, ami other
points east thereof would be very
great without the regulation men-- t
ioned.
Further answering said paragraph,
defendant admit, thai .. the time
mentioned It ha but three lhr
DgJgat tranvci.nttnchtu! tralnn from
Chicago to th Pacific coaat all of
which train carried ataqdard Pull-
man aleeplna 'at and all of which
an n l passengers l.e: wein ci,i. iHo
and Albuquerque. It aay thai cm-plaliia-
could have purcbuaed a
ckei from tit. ag.. to Albuquerqua
nnd could have aectired on atd traina
tlona aa he occupied on said t ulifor-1- 1
iu limited train No. . It also ad-
mit that hut one of anld tralna car-
ried a dining car and thai only bo- -
Better Begin Buying
"Sunshine Butter"
A Home Product
EVERY POUND GUARANTEED
THE EVENING HERALD, AIBUftUgEqUS, N. M., TUESDAY, MARCH 80, Iftlfl
lcen C
that pea
it, rieettr
were sei
tat inn Ml 11 dent
rain Wfro
al haalilv
VIM.
Answering paragraph VIII. defend-
ant aaya that where the California
limited train arrlvea at Albuquerque
with empt apare the defendant at
course la (lad to neli It wt-boun-
hut It la only In eurh IrcumMances
th re on a!d train la eow nt a
MM,,)tl The aaent at Afbuquer-il- d
not In the Aral Inatanc
for the California limited front
rrque t the flrand Canyon or
wee here we
the defen.1
point, ae In
om New Mex-- k
would prob- -
ablv le carried empty. s,'v Mexico, mcay. Dr. WooUey,
IX. ! who la the fnirmiet authority on lit
It denlee that auythlng elated In ternatinual law In thla country and
the rnmplalnt allow unlawful or un- - loee gludeat of econoeale and
dlaorlmlnatlon against the col ondltl'in of Europe), anld that
complainant or ugalnat Albuquerque the preaent waa n made inevitable
onder tha law. hy the tlermuni alliance nnd the
It denlee that through paaaengera out ra alliance nf France, Kngland
to California who (topped over n an. I Ittiaala.
Albuquerque aere allowed to use the Tn nudl?e that xalhered lo hearCalifornia lln.ited, aa . lalmed. it ,r vVoolgey filled Itodej hall' to It
aova that such a paacenuer might uae ii,i,, Kvrv availaiite .hair waalimit! from
In raa Ihe
"ould Albuquerque
empty IPPO: the
tne
atatea,
paaaengrr (tapping at Albuquerque
would be In xa tl the aame poaitlon
!! reetiet Ij apurr aa would a rea- -
Idem of Albuquerque attempting to
get apare on the California limited to
Callfornla
It aay that to hae refunded to the
complainant tne aiieaeo ir
trom rtinuqur ns, woiipi
have been to Imlnnle In fa..r of
the complainant and against oiher
paaaengera to whom almllar refunders
haig been denied: for other person
than the complainant have under-
taken to defeat the rule of the de-
fendant tor the protection of the
through paaiengera on aald California
limited, and alao the protection of the
revenue of the defendant from old
train, by purrhuaing ticket from Chi-
cago to WltSltm and then stopping
at Albuquerque and asking for re-
funded
Wherefore It ske thai the -
plaint b. ittsmissed.
THE ATCHISON. TOPEKA sV MAN-T-
FE RAII-noA- COMPANY.
By Its Attorneys.
Chicago. February IT. IS..
STATE PAPERS ARE
ASKED 10 COPY
THIS ITEM
Kver new. pa per In New Mexico la
...... to copy thla Item. It la the re-
quest of Col. It. E. I prekl- -jta.ni ..r .I.. Mu in. .... raa aaaaal Isua com.
mission, who Is in Albuquercpie today
n Wmal .iiminriu, but vsh" ufunlly Urn
t ma t li ia.Lr uflu. i,l,nall ii.n lit! Ml
loo II has been determined b the
New Mexico commission to hold the
formal dedication of the state'a not-
ably aiicceeaful building at Man Diego
the lira' week In May. It Is hope. I
und believed that a large number ol
New Mexico people will kg there for
the dedication which Wll be made
one of the notable o casions of Ihe
exposition program. To the end o
Iteration r t I.Ik hhowlnx 'or
the state It is hoped that a special
train, carrying New Mexico people
only may lie arranged, to assemble In
and run from Albuquerque to Man
Diego on or alxiut the flrat day of
May.
"We hope t.. ha'.r a large number
of New Men. people nt the build-
ing anon th dedication day.'' aald C"l.
Twitrhell thii morning, ' and it Is pos-
sible that we will be ublo to arrange
for a pecg train trom Albuquerque
to carry the large number of them. h
To thla end the exposition oinrnle- -
alon want to know the name and
P at nlftc addresa ..f ever , person In
New MexPo who expects to go to Man
Diego on or about ihe first dsv of
May. The namea ahould lie aent to
the chairman (,f the exposition
Santa Ke, . M and ahoupl ofbe sent at once, an the tlm for mak- -
"-
-- --
' arrangemet.tg in
short. Any person going or knowing
of any one who la going about this
time la aaked to not If ua."
TRY A HERALD WANT AD
SAVES DAUGHTER
Advice of Mother no Ooabt Pre
.1
vcoU Daogbter'i Untimely End. in
la
Resdy, Ky " I wag not ahlesain dn
anything lor nearly tig monlht," wntci , ,Mrs, Latitg Hratcher ol this Dlgco. "amA
was dniunww .. in... HajI n. oi.iiinj.'t v
I cannot fell you how I suffered with '
my head, and with nervousness and
womaniy iroumcs.
firing
Amer.
me 01 itcaiin.
It suffer from
cultar lo women Krl a bottle of
Delay in We know
you. for il lias helped
many thousands oilier womenla the past years.
all druggists.
( Cftwltaeaag Haditin 0.Lmm. ClaWaiaaaji. Tnr, In,
aat.a.rM., gnyaui S4 i( tcs Ha tlw Woaaa.' pi.,
Disarmament Only
Way to Prevent
Warfare
So Says Professor Woolsey;
Armed Defensive Alliances
Always Load to Conflict;
Causes of Clash in Europe.
.11. imminent
way with war. according te
odure M WooUey. profeor
f International law ut Tale
who addressed n large
at Hodry hall. I'nlverally ol
ra mm aervir. THere wereman i.,e,na.,ple In the undleme. a
, ,.,,,.,, , ,nvr ,h, unvorgl
nar.l. and inil.rtriita.iM ...... h
niaaaur,.
nrraoatra wa noteworthy in
rf,,,,,,, , rr Woolaey a addrea iny Albright aang she
B(n( f)r, rrr,(.h aelactlon, and re- -
aponded to three encoree. tine ol her
,..to, . WOrh ol Protaj,,. , IUr lin,vwxy
CONFERENCEGOMES
TO CONCLUSION
AN NOON
The rloalng eqaslnn .u the Congre-
gational conference wa held thla
morning at the Congregational
Tha conference adjourned a.
noon. In accordance with previoualy
inn. plan to give those attending
the meetings an oppor unity to hear
Ihe vanguard of the Flying Squadron
apeak at the Woman duo.
Addresae maraed the Tha
chief one waa by Kev. Dr. House,
who spoke on th psychology of the
boy nnd the girl. Rev. Dr. . II.
Ileald and I.. Ilernandrt wrre the
other apeaker.
The clor-ln- of the conference doea
mean the end of Ihe IntereetthK
and powerful aeriea ..f lecturea iy Dr.
House. Tomorrow nighr he will
apeak at th church "Huggeatlon
and " one of ihe moat
...
.,rlkln hl. uj.ir,ea ..n
ory.
Before adjournment today ine con- -
'''"
f regret
and indolence on Ihe death of Mra
Archie Toothaker, wife ..f the Con- -
faii..n..l pi r
ANAYA'S SHEEP ARE j
NOT TO FEED ON
SANCHEZ CRASS
Manuel Man hex heen grained
injunction and tl'm dumaitea with
.oat a of action again! Jesus Anayu.
It.. th men are sheepxrovver. Mnn--
her. to the .olirt to force
Anaa lo keep hla leSN (haOp Horn
Slin. hea a ranch ulonx Ikg
Tht) iraa,.aing aheep weic on the
,.,Ilt.h at the time gall waa i.rouglu.
Thr injinc'ion 1. awe. ping on.
. h ,h. llVkHr,, ,,f ' j
rnaga. aftc.ds Marnlirr. all ihe prOtOC-Ra- n
for whnh he appealed to the
court. Mane Ilea himself has upw.ud
J.tiOO aMnp lor whnh hg necda the
rt"h lands of the rare h.
Villa Forces
(t'TsnUtrUnr I Vun- One.)
v- vvwwwwWAftAseweA
tnap I offlelalF ollfidelit that t he)1
now have the will In hand
Thro I. alter. is ..f the Third Held ar-
tillery were on their way today to
BrowngvtMo Irom san Antonio, and
regiment i infantty wua balm held
readlneag at Texas city to move
Hi.ie on a s notice urdera
the troop had gone from the war
department in response to the
of Punaton.
anditiK the American tone on
ii.l. Who has gone to Itr.iwli
Die lo aliine ..11. man. I of the lt- -
T' pre. alliums wre deemed
necessary to impress upon the aom--
-
"
- - - r..eeu liallt- -
Nile.,, Laredo Mix hundred Car- -
ranaji Iron fat under Ucm-rii-
were leported within I mile of
N'uevo Laredo Monday, marching to
.dn th Kiirlrson there. With ull
gaXUM hmsnts assemhlrd thc
at Niirvu Laledo would number
about 1, 200.
Nto t.,i i vi.I'lll I'MII ll loll VII I
N'aro, i March .10 S'.ico, Mo
p.. in. the town whnh waa neutral- -
""""f wOr IMO my tlUSMnd ht ing at Mutamorae that a. roascould not do BSJ any good, and he had irdet ihtn endungerlnfjCil Vea'LUp' We doctor, ,,n lv. will not 1. permitted A- -hut he did noi help me. y
.u,,, , kva baan given Mwrar,At last, my mother advised me lo loka Ho Cararnaa and Villa ugenclcs hereCardui, the woman's I thought It hat firing inio the Texas city would
"JM no ut for I was nearly dead and 1,. allowed
nolhiitK seemed It) do me any Kood. But Itaporia m th slate and war de-- Ilot eleven bottles, and now I am able ..,mn. nu ii .ii.aied an impending10 do all of my work and ownli.aiiiemy at Nuevo Ldtrado Villa ti a
wasninf;. jwete reported .losing 111 from Mulina
I think Cardui ft the beat medicine in aii'i aurrodndiiuj towng to concen- -Ihc world. My weitrht lis moMorf , issauud ,, 1... ww. tojiu iww ik anc
you any of the ailmenlt
pf Caruui
today. dangerous.
will help so
of weak
so
AI
LaJ.fV4,. x.i, V,.,,UM arsj
IiaalaMU u srataai M.C if
church.
session.
F.
not
on
Autoauggeation.
i.evchoi- -
haa
annealed
river.
graag
are
situation
tiii.meni
Major 'lencral
--J
Herrcr
for.
hi
tonic.
i
Tome Declares
(Continued from PtSgp) Own.)
not th same, are they' Interrupted'
Thome.
' Tha wtlneea reiterated that hla
tatement had been revlaed to boar on
the weatern raae.
Norton a teatlmony wu to combat
the assern. 1. of ihe wtrn railrohds
that they should be permitted to earn
at leaat seven per cent on their In-
vestment.
Aa an expert he sgld that Ihe pub-
lic was disposed to regard five per
cut a a fair yield. H read figure
purporting to ahow that the root of1
railway auppllea had declined rather
than Inrreaeed.
TlMUTsr up. 11 for HilpMra.
Chicago, Marc. g. Clifford
Thome, chairman of th loWa rail-
road commission, in behalf of the
protesting ehlpper In the western
railroad freight hearln outlined be-
fore Interalat Commerce Commla.
loner W. M. Daniel lodav the op- -
pnltlon of th (hlppera to the freight
rate Increase proposed by forty-on- e
western railroad system.
The railroad are neeltlng 10 have
preaent rate Increased on certain
commodities, which, thry assort, at
present do not yield them a fair ptolll.
The total Ini reaaea. If (rallied. r
cording o the railroad, would In
rrena their revenue 1 0,111111,000 ul
yea r.
The railroads hair heen preaetitlng
their aide of the alnc March I.
Mr. Thome a alatement ul the hearing
today waa the beginning ot the ahip-per-
raae. He aald
During the past four week thla
commission has heard the lesti non
offlered by he ohVlala of weatern
railroad. In favor of an increase In
their transportation . harara, aggte-gatln-
millions of dollars annually.
"We will now preaent to ou thr
evidence on behalf of the producer.!
and consumers of this weatern pall of
the nation.
"Our object la not to make a gen-
eral utialaught upon the credit ol I hear
weatern railroads. The reaitlt of our
efforta will he rather to help eeth-lls- h
the a. .miriness nnd strength of
their credit.
"A Indicating condition in the ter-
ritory Involved, only the testimony ol
the president of the Chicago Ureal
Western railroad, the Mleeourl Pacific
rallwa) and the Missouri. Kansas and
Texaa railway was Introduced. Noth-
ing further need be aed. Thla com-
mission and the public anow whether
they repteaented typical tinea or
weakling. Thl procedure I In
marked contraet tn that purnued hi
the eaitern railroad, where the chic!
executive of ihe repreaentatlve lines
teettfied.
"We will ahow you .hat th
of the traffic in thla territory
la being handled by companies that
r earning, aonve all oarrating 1pen, all tax and all inlereat on
bonda and debt, from tlx to sixteen
par cent on all their capital stock
..u'.atan.iing in the hands ,.t the pubic .
"Heretofore the rallroada baie men I
tar better equlpprd than the BSslaaXSJVg
In . isea involving rates, but in ihe J
present case the of e!s- -
teen weatern tate. In compliance j
with atate la a. nave a' ured the ser-- 1
i. ea of an mineni t orps of expert
acroiintanls .lid statistician, and gra I
lookina after th inleirats ol thc
public.
"Joined with the untniaainna are
tb rireni.iiiie ol upwards of
3110.000 manufacturers, merchant,
.grain dealer. Ilxe ato a dealers, und
lh' producers, ami conau'llera. a. at.
icre.l tbioughoul the territory.
'Never bef re has there been su--
ii eatensnc i.rxunixai ion 01 behalf
of the public In any caae.
"In the gathering ol ihi muterla),
every courteay poaatbl ha been x-.
roo d lo ua all Ihe rallwa Sfg'
an tea, alth .ni one exception
We will demonatrate lo you aoine
nintokee in th tlgurra offered b the
tailroada. We do inn call them
for ail ol Ua urr lia-
ble ., arr at times. Mom of thea
eriora are amall ami r little iinicrl-aftce- ;
while otliera are i.aeo and
"It la not neceasary fat eg 10 par-a-
eiaring, ggnantlnnel tut slant of
high. finance 01 questional. ...Is. It
la a cold blooded liusllleaa gropo!-- 1
Hon. The famous Uouldpuss si a where Ihey mu.lc Krll
aloik OW night, an incident that will
lirohcidv he f.imoua for all ll.uc, nly
Inval id some IJ J.oiio.hOO.
"The prraelit mm rmetit lor In- -'
reaaed fietghi and tnte
iiiflcd aexeral timea that aitm of
money, not Juat ul Msg lime, but fOgl
eat, now and in the future, for thla
and lu 're geiltratlona lo pa)
The iuiprcMitn haa been given
ihu.1 railroads have not been gala to
iniiintuin their pi"peii.e dm m re-
cent years. hut the. have been 0111-- 1
pel lad lo retrench so aeverely that
the public haa been illjilled. a )
a she railroad proper tic- - Tills is
tru as 10 aoine rallroada, but we will
ahow yen It is abeoltitely untrue aa to;
western rallroada aa a whole As in
all Imaliiaaa. thete are lemporary
peiioda .. filepresap,n when ih rail-- j
roads as a whole, iticludlng both t lie
strong and the gagdj lines, rg BOW"
lielled to retrench in then expenses
lor a ime. It will l uonclugively j
proved to you that the western car- - j
riers expended in IVM in maintain-
ing their properllcn I.'.xihi per mile
if line, vv hp h wua greatei than 111'
any othrr veur In theli btotoTI '
iaad'' lii igreement between the
Mexican factional lea. lets last In
Mgghat whan Hrigadirr ffoneral nubI., tfcott of III I tilted SJtatag at my
acted aa inlet medial y la again being
prepared for hoitlllllea. .lose Stay-toren- .i
governor of stoftoyn, today
warned all American tn leave the'
town- Armed men were sent by Mav
lorenu into the Henchea lasl uighl
More were expected to arrive t.aluv
The agreeinenl t,, neillrallxe N'aco
wa uigni'd l.v lielieral MaMoreni,
W ho repreaenta Villa, and Can ansa
officials after Xueo, Aria., Just ucroa
the line, hud been aubjected for uccK
to a hall nf "stray bullets" from the
Mexican lines during the siege which
was ended In December
A squadron of Ihe Ninth In ml
Mtatea . avulry arrived here today. It,
la understood that l ulled Miates army
..rni eri have warned Homni far.
1. ma lender all alone i he border
thai the Mcotl pin t lo reaped tha
bolder muil be kepi
mm 11 mm
You Can't Have Clean Food
.Unlets You Have a Clean
Refrigerator
YOU wooHn't. of course, eal arry.htng
clean lood. Yet food cannot be
Sjt clean that hat bean in an unsanitary re
(fiaeralof
. A bad odor in your refrigrraioi
h alwayi a danger signal
' Zav 01 kaaiied iron fauag, lot rotnyerMon are
aanaUdy Eeea hough coated was white pausl ..1
aawil. they as yet ttased aed tmimi. W oris
aal. entta gad straicha develop wvWh Ml with
'rj sad haad parted. Tha gsra an lotteml
caxxj sssM eauastary coaoVlraa
i A Claable M --acP wall as paw
parte! raang. anootk. pgee what atil.i. ,u,t
kW roere tain, except that o sxaWtkalJe
Tkit n you caaaat poe-l-ay Kralrh. aat evea
witk asxdssaw bld h raw so craclj. m crmca
a wsstli fraast or yenai may roaVr. Ii ,
at t desi dnh tad ti essay kept clean.
' Fat year, laanl, wle. leant ahoji BM Lersarrl
Cltsasafa W srtal 1 tell vne a, maay goad
saahuaa. CB aaaj art a agerrabag rawglet. TK
Care of RWnggratrt " ll roatamt maay goad
jov ogfhi to snow.
Raabe & Monger
Him North First Street
aoncg.aiN limco
. o a c
IoAsmo auvrsDj ocr. roaron col
CHANGE QF VENUE IN
SMITH CASE 10
SOCORRO
Judge Miiiin Advised Today
That din t Will Sign an Or-
der Following Aigmncnt
on Demnrrets in Las Cruces
April 28th.
Following argument upon demur-
rers :.. ihe nidi. iiicnts availed T I:
11. -- initii. .iesniiii ..f tax dafun '
Klrst Slnii 1. auk ..f Lag eric.'
Which have been set for lien ui "April ISsfa. Jildae i: I. .'.Icdlct will
sigti an ..tiler granting 11 '! ok
venue in th agaaastlohAl caae hxyolv- -
tng the i.a- - nsae. bankei t.. h ii"
count v
laforaStOt1 to tills effect was
e, this after n by .l ulu. M
ward As Mann. ,,r aoQnael foi MntMh,
from A II Itenehan Ol am.at Ke
Who p nasoi iale.l a. Ill bun in tile ie
fense of the lais cruces man rgu-me-
on itu . h ma. ol eiiue wu had
vesteid.i. gSttrwaon mid this mom
ina bet-ir- Juaa MadJIay, Mint Hanu
lor H It Hop iieing aaso. luted with
Dlatr.ct Mini ne Hamilton in appeal
ing the motion for the trans?. ..1 lh
case AI imhii of Hi urguinent
tin-
..iirt stand that Ma liang"
would t.e granted ..tut an order signed
followinir In. lima ot aigiinoni upon
the demurrers whnh h set for piil
:Mh
WANTS INFORMATION
ABOUT PIONEER
OF ALBUQUERQUE
Th Albu roue Dn e. ioi v . ram- -
pain has H l ived tha foUowbjsg let-
ter of .in pin' r"t.i .i i.- - Manloni Mai
COtl. said to have been a resident tif
Albuquerque many years am,
Mkdait . Hart h 3 .'. i 'ii r,
Mr II s Mthaaaj
Ileal I see l.v Hi. 1'niiqiiel -
The
V V V V .
ta. - -- : :
3?
que L'vcnirig Herald that yog kjgasg
Jual fli.ishi. I I eltv dlrei lery for your
city. M raaaag aay you ih
to lenrn if ..u havs in oat dlrct..ry
the num. ..I .. , Matiom Marcott. He
Is. or was. mi old realdent; lived there
thirty yeara ago. unit worked for Ttil-- I
ot anil '..inpaiiv. liquor merchanta.
If hla nam. appeal fg .11 yanf directory
Ideuse p i me 1, p w at 'olr earliest
eii' . o nce .1 nil oblhT an unxlou tn- -
qlllrer
I th ink peg !n advance fot- - any In-- f.
riiiatcn ...... cr nli. a Mr. Marcott.
V. in - i iv . pee. fully.
M.:- - II' M KRNNOK.
nakdala, Ktunistaus County, cahf.
New Mexico
Ranch Eggs.... '
Home Ham i I'ugs . J.V
I i . -- h MMNaaat I itit. r .1IH'
Vli t nn, pplc- - hm a i ga
t aie v ppl, .. Ih.x in n;.
n i llini je ilo, Cm' to aan
I gal .piall'v t ilfl-- h. pku-- na
a c.iM.il
.II il Via. I cri I av
I arm- Ull Mm . ni jr.
t mini , - alio il III L",i IV'. 'JO,'
ll . an. I nM till sja
loii:. eajakt ot un. .1 ToniMtia-- . .. UN
II i an- - lxl ot t urn . as,-- .
ll i SgSSJ I i ildei I'd- - a.-.-.-
?.V pkg. Tea-- , ij III. for SJhj
i.V ,a- -. I'otfi at .
Ib-.- i laxkh aaaa, quart
i ioci and e :i lat.ic
I'hu. Si- -Il. qi.alli, I ji-- .. I .ag- - lorlh'i lUli!) I a-- r laUV. - "' .It. I qmrlllv la ;. !'!.. SO for .V- -
i o;,qi Hiltd.tl I I III' hi lls.
I II. ll . . . . 5r
Shrjra' well ni'iib-rHiys- ' 'n-- SSt . Mb
vv. ii MsKM UW to XI lo
"v ' I aps .' il t.'.i uiiil lag'
Vli'vu an Hal- -. to. I .. .'Ill ami Sax1
.lr.' Iprtpwes h I., tug
HgrW Hal-I.I- Mr n, ga
HhraTw Si sa to aa.f.
I. Ill- -' tlvlold- - si io i.. aaaa
AT
DOLDE'S
'Tour Dollar Buys More"
pin un fii. s in a i a south so miii a.
Outdoor Organ
-- at-
San Diego Exposition
This wonderful instrument, pre-
sented by John D. Spreckels to
San Diego, is a marvelous mu-
sical medium and is alone in the
world as an organ standing in
the open.
Concerts are given daily in the Plaza en the Exposi-
tion grounds. People tiHvcl to Euiope to sec less
notable things, and yet it is BUT $35 AWAY FROM
ALBUQUERQUE that is the Smitu I. excursion
fare for three months.
P. J. JOHNSON.
Agent.
Today s Live News of the Sunshine State Rying pflam
M
RIO GRANDE PROJECT
ALREADY SERVING
GREAT ACREAGE
Report of Operation and Main-
tenance Department of the
Elephant Butte Shows Some
Intereaing Statistics.
El Paso. Texas. March JO. The
aggregate valuation or agricultural
products i ii .1 thr puat year on lands
watered uniln the Ma tlrand Irri-
gation projei t wn 12, ft. 117. Thla.
together With Mill' li III. i Valuable
mbodted ininformation, la t
the annum report or thr operation
ii. maintenance il' i "ii. in for tltn
year l14. which wan prepared and
submitted ly I M. Luwson. project
manager
Tin- - report srmwa that t"taj of
.10. vOO acre wrlc arrvnl laal. year
by lulled Htalea reclamation aervl" a
na I a. of which 2. 442 acres wars
initially oalUvaead ti- total imp
yield on thla acreage waa valued at
f 1.160.720.
in dltchea there were
thr past yrar a total of 42.011 aerea
or irrigable land, or which 4I,16
urns MM farmed, and MM value ol
the i top vicld thereon amounted to a
total of II. 177.607.
The report further show (hat
there IN 74.711 acres or land that
an ba .ii. urn. through thr existing
analN and dltrhc. or whn h arm I
total of 60.60M acrea were actually
funned ilurlnx the paat vrnr. Thrsr
lauds .it. located in Ihe HI raao. Mt-al- lla
and Macau valley
The approaching completion of thr
Kli pi. tnt lluttr .hi will provnlr fa-- i
lilt leu ror thr Irrigation or IM.tM
tan nr lantl In advance ol such
ooaaj4atton thla season, Iiy thi- cxlcll-huui- s
or thr rust aula anil thr west
full inniila in thr Meslllu valley and
th. PrmakMa aaaal m thr ki Paso
naMai RMllttlaa win ha iitniiahie for
ataOaftag a murh larger arrraKr of
laml thin Ittat rar
nder thr svsirm of i .immunity
aMofcjaa a total tt saTM acre or land
were Uev oted to nlfaira. I(I.k:I4 to
corn. I."'-- In oata, 712 arraa to mllo
malar. SHI acre to bran a. II
to aanlcn produce. 160 arrra to ran-- t
a Inn i es, and Sft.l aaaai to barley.
I'nili-- water supplied hy thr Cnlt- -
ill State- - rci l.i matloii service canala
ii total of P till acres wrrr planted
"nSttalfn i.TT? aero of corn. I.67R
arraa ..r g rdea proaxto, .;.to acres 'n
aaaai ItS ores in mllo malar, and
ii -- in. ill linage devoted to inlsccl-lani'iiii- s
produce.
1 obacco Habit
Easily Conquered
A ftmm Ynrhrr f li trrinrr. ku
wrlltrn ttiiok lrttlht how Ihf Itihafni r
anutf ha In) ma) Im rall) ami coin
ha; ii.. tn Ihrff ilmy tlh ! hi tut lifnrnt
Thr author BtiVftra J Wnixla. H9 A. Mta
f in York CttjT, will mail In httokIn on rt tint i
Thr health iittpntvt-- t wnnilrrfulljr after Ik
tilrttltnr (MM 4tl lht ajrrl4'tli aim
nets, tranuml alip, rUar ryrv mirtnal
tltc afH( tliut atitin manly irr. atroiat inrin
4r and a ynif rat jain in rfflrlrnry art
among 'i many fl'- rrfMirlrd .t rid
of that nm ntm ' - n innrt nrr
Hpa, rlnar IgTarrtie, miff or rlirwini tutiar
i pa If? iiKirln'l ilvalra.
of
Htats highway work In Han Juaa
county la to ba atartad within thirty
riava to an annottnermrnt
by Assistant Engineer J. W. Johnson,
who recently made an inspection or.
aan Juan county road work.
U.I...U iiii,- -. .Iiirlna thr null tan
dnya la reported to have caved In tha
roofa and port'liei ol many milage!
at t ' loudcrof t . the popular Otero
county timer reaort,
Springer la conalderlng the pur-cha-
of a motor driven fire fight-In- n
truck.
Today la Ihe oflli lal ' Irun-u- p day
in thr town nf Hprlnaer
Kormrr riovernor Heorge Curry la
In Htlver City and It la atated that
he conanlera loi atlni thrre prrma-nrntl-
having formed u connection
with a mining comiainy.
Hilly Parker, a plonerr of ftllver
City, lommlttrd aulrlde at Central,
t Irani county. Inat week, ahootlng
him ' If thrut gh tht heurt.
Thr Miaeouri Valley Hridgr com-(an- y
thla werk began conmrucllon of
it tirw bridge over lli urlito i rrrk laQuay county one of aevrul bridgra
which the big eontracttnR company
is building In that count)
It rf (IrHftpnrrUI ut Hu hnnon. N
M.. rprtn that Ihrr hua l?n nn
oriibuntlnru-- nf water in him
linn and thm th rmiKi In t(4i n.-
tLi' ..III. tin KtllllK It)-
TO PASS ON
COST
Auattn. Texan. March 20. I'rnf. T
C Taylor, dean of the engineering
department of the t'nlveralty of
Trxaa, haa received ajgf accepted
aa memlKT ol thr board or
reirw of the aouthern dlviaton of
L'nitrd Ctatea reclnmation projreta.
IncluitinK thoae ol Halt river, Hlo
liratnle and 'arlabad Thla board --
uppoiiiteil by Hecretury I.unr for the
purpoar of reviewing the actual coat
of wutrr under three projreta anil de-
termining niultablr churgea for thr
anmr There h ' been aoinr illnpille
about ratra lietwern the reclamation
aervlre and thr water ueet. The
board aa an far conatltutrd, it aa fol
Iowa: T l Hanna I M. I.awaoii. I).
W. Murphy, representing the rnla-inatio-
hi rvier K A Jotiea. LafuVette
L'lupp mill Scott I. tii t
the water rnirri. Oean T I . Taylor'a
urcrptam c, aa outaldr ami nelthet
aide repri Hcnt.itu e. make up thrjunta or aeven.
Thr altting of thla board will likely
not begin before not aummcr The
lindinaa and concliiHiotia ol thr tioiinl
will be truiikimiteil to the aecretary
or I be Interior fm lua i unaidrrutioti
imil guidance ... ihr mailer of g
diaputi thut uriae under
I hear ureal government rei lunnn n
projreta aa to ratra charged for irri-
gation water.
Kor regular a.tlnn of the Imwela;
OaajTi natural tnovementa, relief of
con.nlpntlon, try Doan'a Hrgulrta.
lie at all atorea
State National
Bank
Conveniently
Security
Welcome
Banking
The Bank
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BOARD
RECLAMATION SERVICE
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rrpreaaatttal
Personal Service
Located
Absolute
Efficient Service
We Would Your
Business
EVENING HEEALD, ALBUQUERQUE, TUESDAY, MARCH
not aspect the condition to become
aerlnua.
Nala Curlla haa returied to Fort
Humrirr from Arltona, where he
bought aome 1200 head of rattle for
ehlptnent to New Meglco.
lliialneaa men at Clovla have formed
the Curry County Mutual Iteneflt
an Insurance organlaallon.
The memberahtp la limited to 1.000.
Italph C. Kly receiver of the Naw
Mexico Central railroad, haa accepted
an invitation to deliver the com-
mencement addreea liefore the Farm-Itigto- n I
high achool neit month.
'
The Rarth. the Hanta Fe'g Indua-Irlu- l
magaalne, aaya: It ia prnpiaied
to create a orporatlon ol 1260, ono,
dralgned to aid aettlrra of the Kin
Urn tide valley, aouth of Klephunt
Itutte dam. to open plant and atock
new farm. Thr capital will be Bull-
ae lined by Ki Taan men. malnh The .
aapftal will be paid In auma of 10 per
cent of the auhacrlptlnna, "n rail
Farmera may borrow whatever their
nreda may lie, the money hearing ""
par cent intereat. However, the
money muat be uard only for open-
ing, planting :md Mocking new farma.
In bag Pnlomaa, Itlncon. Meallla and
KI I'aan valleya. It la an nppnrtunlly
peMoin offered to homeeeekere. and
manj will take advantage of It.
Taattaa llaynolda of KI Paao hua atib.
rnrlbrd for tlO.OOl ,,f the atock. Fella
Martmea. Itohrrt Krnkauar. It. It
OiaHlllf Ororge K. sr Harnn and C
M Newman are thr committee to it
i
auliacrlptlnna.
I
SMALL ARRAY READY
'
TO MOVE ONTO
I
i
SHEEP RANGE
EOR LAMBING
,
i
Growers Expect Most Success-
ful Season on Record. With
Every Condition in Their
Favor.
PRICE OF WOOL WILL
00 TO THIRTY CENTS
Offers Already Being Made in
Socorro County for Clips at
25 Cents, a Record; No
Wool at Price.
M Hi Otafa al baa i.unaa bmm in
the city Ihto morning on lua way t"
Baaia Fe. where he will recruit addi-
tional men fur work on the lambina
grauada of iua aaaatta county ahrep
i be.- - Hi expeete to leax e Lai
Idiaag for the rancli witlt lua men
iibont April lib Frank A. Hull " II
haa lompletrd arrangrinenta for the
rltmTTTl aaaaaa on hla ranch and "ill
laava 6jbui4ucrtua with a gaaaJI army
of men probably Thuraday night for
Magil.'ilenn. w hence thr turn go over-
land to thr i a in lira. fnmr Imii'lllR
already hua begun in Hocorro and
Y.ilrin in c. mm let In Ihe lower
and the loaulta. according to
Mr ntcro, ggtva liven very aiitiafac-tor- y
' The outlook la ror an extremely
I.,..
..I .lie lainbliiK aeuanli," Haul Ml
tuero Una morning. "A few weekn
ago II looked uh If aome of tm whtuie
Uttabtaa gyaaa4a arc eii up m aiti- -
liiile loighi have trouble brt auai- of
the ileep allow Now. howrver. Ihr
anow haa daag ppaarad. fjtaai a flaa
and we could hardl uak lor more
favoraala ondmona The aaaaaa
ahould be a very good one in all n
BBiCia."
Thin, iilao. a thr opinion of Mr.
HubbaU) who ia lookinu forwatil NM
Bdjantly to g more than uauully huu- -
eaafui aaaaaa,
WIKII. l till I P
1X1 I tin; iv ilhThe bent informed wont glowers
lire atratlllv eruailiK what lanl year
would havi been considered fancy
offer for the 'iniii, wool i lip. A
few duya ago an Alttiiiiicriitr glower.
wliiiHi- laniiu-- are went of Mngila-lena- .
waa nfferrd :'j cetils for his
wool no ll cnntiact tiaHts. He refused
ihe offer wind growers gane ratty
are disposed to hold for :; rnt and
thut price' Is coiifldentlv mpi i ted I
Sa ofter.d Indole ihe end or Ihe bilv I
Ing rush Should thla pine he real- - j
Ued il would iiii-iii- i that . w Mrxico
growers thin r.ir will receive rxactlv
Iwlce tin aveiaae price paid lor Wool
laal veal
' We do no' know whether we will
get rich or not." aald Mr Otaro this
morning, "lull we anticipate Hint fur,
thin vi. il at least we will be able to1
keep thr wolf I I "In tm- - door
MINNESOTA JUDGE TO
HOLD U. S. COURT
Hum i Fe N M. Mari h SO I'nlted
Htalea lllsiriii CoUM lietk ll .rry F.
Lee announced today that Judge W.
II. Pope would he unable to return
here In Urn for the April court term,
but that Ji.ugo lage Morris, of lm
Inlh, Hill would lie h re on April
.'.In In hear moMnns and take care HI
such otiiei necesaarv buainesa aa
could not wan upon the o cuing of.
the I agaM I May term.
TRY A HERALD WANT AD
m iiytnn sirii uirnr!bLiii lun mtn WLnt
SUPPLYING QUAIL
FOR MARKETS
State Game Warden De Baca
Able to Find Positive Proof
of Thirteen Shipments to
East.
Hanta Fe. V M., March 20 flame
Warden Trinidad C. dr Urn n haa just
returned here rrorn i lay Inn. I'nlon
county, where he canard chargea of
game law violallona In eh filed agulnat
ft. K. I'otler. W T Hughea. C. B.
Wllann and the Adama Kxpreaa com-
pany for thirteen alleged ahipmenla
of quail mad,, nut nf I'nlon county In
violation or tha game law. The
game warden aaya ponltlvr proof haa
bean aecured of the vlolatlona and
that the men charged were maintain- -
Ing a regular cnurae of aupply to
and other caatern markrta
from the I'nlon county country.
M0Q0LL0IJ MINES
ui vrc a nenanw
BULLION SHIPMENT
Hllver City, X. M. March 30 The
largeat bullion ihlpmrat aver made
from Mogullnn at one time arrived
hare laat weak for forwarding to tha
8au Krancian' mint. The bullion
romprleed 4 liara. weafhlna 3,600
pounda and waa valued at 170,000.
It waa brought by auto truck from
the gold lamp 00 milea dlntant and
madr a full loud of rxpreaa. Il waa
ctoaely guarded, aa are all bullion
ahipmenla. aim e daring robberlea on
the .Mogullnn aiage line in yeura paat
hua taught the mine out ra lhal vig-
ilance paya.
When unloaded at thr local expreaa
office. Ihe bullion aim oat blocked the
rldeuul and attracted much atten-
tion. Seventy ihouaand dollara. han- -
died lik ho manv brick, waa an odd- -
Hy'i eN,,a in Hllver City, where ihe re- -
i eipi and illapateh of bullion for yrara
has tic .line common place,
ruthlng Mnstolloii l(o.i, amiailKO
Mont Ki'fii'ioua reapotiar la ueing
made b riliirr I'ily inrrchanta. pro
feaaional men and property owner to
he chamber ol commerce fund for
uae In launching nn aggreaalvr adver
tlalng i upuign and fur rebuilding the
load I.. Mogollon.
Thr plan la to aubacrlbr 1 1, null
monihly to kg ued fat publicity pur
poaea and ror work on the Silter CltT
Mogollon highway, the nioal impiirtiint
artery o( cofiimeri-- leading fro, it thla
city to he Huriiiunillng mining eumpa.
MoKollon haa already auharrihed
nwr Iti.'ii"! for the road, and beuiuae
of ila altnoHt unpaoalble condition
during Ihr pa.-- t winter, the nn vault)
ror repairing and tebiilldlng portion"
ul ihe toad air reciignlaed aa urtfrnt.
SAFF0RD TO BE CHIEF
CLERK IN THE STATE
LAND OFFICE APRIL 1
Santa W, N M . March 30. t'haiie,
V Harford, former traveling auditor
and for Ihe pttHt three years private
aecretary to Senator A. It. Fall, haa
been offered and has accepted Ihe po-
sition of chief clerk and i ashler In
thr atalc laud iltlco. under Land
I'ommtHBloncr tlonert p, Krveln. Mr,
SarTord I on his way to Santa Fe.
Mr. Hafford. wh.i la an cap. rlencet'
accountani and nlhie man auccerda
A. (I. vVhltiiei, recently appointed
traveling auditor by Stale Auditor
Sargent.
n iiinm " fiMiunc l had every
rest" hi not --.pravliiu Hint tri-- i, u
kill Ihr win in- - We later
M (III- - rump and lln llialrrlal In
-- priiv 7, . nil. up. Il only
lake- - a few - of frutl lo aiy
--pi living ' I W. 'I'
PaMt tuning. a. A. Fiihi man.
302 V I'cnlral uve. phone 301.
Then will be in i it ting at the
W an h i lull Friday afternoon, hut
the i lull rooertfl will be aajaa Friday
gOlll llggg for the Arbor day ilistiibu-ihu- i
of flu red- mil plantH
Joyful Anticipation
of Motherhood
'lie re la apt lu lai a latent apprvhanslim
of .lint'. us lo mar lbs complete Joy of
expectation. Hut this la quite ovrrcumu
by the advice of y many woman to ua
"Mother's Friend." Thla Is an external
application designed to so lubricate tho
muscles and lo thus so relieve the pres-
sure reacting nn the nerve, that tha
natural sttabi upnn the cords and
Is not accompanied by those severs
pains anld to cause nausea, morning atrk-nr-
and many local dttress ThisSplendid embrocation Is known to a multi-
tude of mothers,
Many people hatlrva that thna remedies
which have stmal the teat of time, that
have been put to every trial under the
varying conditions of age. weight, geaeral
health, etc., may ba safely relied upon.
Ami judging hy tha fact that "Mather's
rilcud'' haa n tn continual u since
out grandmother's earlier years and laL. n ihniuKhout tha I'nlted Slates It
... I. Infrm-- Hint ll Is some
thing that n in. ii talk about end gladly
to prospective mothers.
Mnthrr'a Krlend" Is prepared only In
or own laboratory and Is sold by drug.
da everywhere. Ask for a bottle
wm. for a special book far iM.rtint
u hers. AiMrssS BeadHrld
! tasUM Uldtf , AilaaMi Ut.
-
.
CRUSADERS FOR
NATION-WID- E
PROHIBITION
ARRIV E
First Meeting at Woman's
Club This Afternoon When
Dr. Sheldon and Mr. Poling
Deliver Messages to Crowd.
MEETING TONIGHT IN
A. H. S. AUDITORIUM
General Public Invited to At
tend Gathering to Hear
Men Who Would Educate
on Political Side of Issue.
Iteginnlng a three-day- campaign
here, the flrat aenion of the Flying
H'luadron. hu h la touring the coun-
try In the Intereat of a national pro-
hibition amendment. uddreaaed a
largely attended meeting at the Wo-ma- n
i club thla afternoon Tonight
the apeakera, Rev t'harlea M Hhel- -
don, author of "In Hla Mtepa." and
liamn A. Poling of floaton. promi-
nent In the I'hrlaitan Rnoenvor Held.
will uddreaa a meeting at the high
a. hool
Dr. -- in id... and Mr. Poling arrived
n train No 3 today from Rocky
Ford. Colo. With them were IV V.
Poling, of Portland, ore., who ainga
at their meeting: William Lowell
Patton. of Portland, the plaalat ol
the aaattaak and L. rttanlay Fellows,
of New York, aecretary. Thay put up
at ihe Alvarado and mnde ready for
the meeting thla afternoon.
Thla la the tfoth day that the Aral
aertion of the aipiadron haa hern on
the road, apenklng every dav without
a break. They have spoken In 176
ell lea. in an average audience of
i
-
nn In aomr of the larger cltlea
thee haw apnken to andleneea of
.'. 00K and 10.000. From here the
at Haa will go to Hanta Fe. to Pueblo
and thence to Wyoming.
start for Mr-ti- nt
The ii ii.: thla afternoon opened
at ' :tn
..lock liefore the patiy
Marled ror ihr chili thry wrrr met
and rormally welcomed, to the city hy
a reception commute headed by
Senator laauc llarth A It Htroup.
h of the central local committee,
and other leader In the temperance
movement hrir wrrr among thr group
that welcomed the Hquudron van-guu-
From hotel to rluh Ihe cruaadera
were escorted by the Albuquerque
Motorcycle dab, which made a. strik-
ing showing in ila role of temperance
hcruldr The rluh bttnnei, with thr
ataxia of the organisation. "We can
have more lun mi a pint nf gasoline
than on a gallon of house.' attracted
a lot of attention The Hqnadrnn
members wrrr dellghir , with the
motto.
Hr Charles r newt ,,, . nddreasvyn
"Why National Prohlhltlon.'' was lapart aa follows:
lr Shell ' iklres.
There are nvr reaaona for the
of the liquor traffic:
Flrat. Tho drinking habit ul hu- -
aaaaltjr.
Keiond. Thr tihnormal profit from
thr manufarture and sale of liquor.
Third. The falsehood, which haa
lieen acceptrd aa a truth, thut alcohol
la good for a medicine, a ueverage,
and rvrn u rood.
Fourth The fulaehood, also ac-
cepted as a truth, that the liquor traf-
fic I a necessary evil, and therefore
e revenue should be derived from It.
Klfth The connection of the liquor
rufllc with polltlca.
A world-wid- e sentiment, umountlng
to a revolution, against ihe liquor
traffic is due In three great farts:
1. The world haa discovered tha
truth about alcohol aa a meolclne, a
beverage, and a food. It is neither of
these thingi: but a dungernua, nar-
cotic drug. Science an now declarea,
getting ll results from oxhaustlv. ex.prrlments with animals and men.
I. The industrial world Is placing
the bsu nn liquor because it robs
work!"' men of efficiency. tlrrat
corporations are refusing to employ
drinking men.
S. The nielneas world ha discover,
ed that there la no revenue In a t)
license. The I'nlted Htalea gov-
ernment does not receive any real
revenue from the liquor train. ll when
tag people of a nation spend 12 0'i0,-i-ii- 'i
nOA annually for liquor a d tr.n
government collects 1222. fiO, 000 that
oaaayat be called a revenue. This
dneg Rot take Into account the great
army of defecivea. Insane, Idiotic,
crippled. pauper. and criminal!
which the slate ha to take care of.
The nexi atep In dealing wt:h Its
trairtr I national prohibitum,
und the lessons for 11 are thes- -
First It I H national Issda
i ha government drawi re anus
from the traffic and protect! It.
aecond. The people are demandingin, ..nil prohibition because tha
liquor states do not protect their ho- -
trafflc. ClMes like Nrw York. Phil,
delphla. Itoston. Chicago, so far
taken no step to remove saloona
with all their crime-producin- g ana
evil results. Humanity Is worth mora
than prnpertv Humanity ia iielraj
desiiovetl ), the saloon. If the build
Ings In these cities were being dratroyt
ed by gangs lawlesa men Ihe peo-
ple would he very indignant and- - It
everything in tnelr power to nrreat
and punish these men. The liquor Uk
drain. v ing that which I worth moral
J than all the pioperty In thaas rltlsa.
I lr the liquor s ales will not prom t
Iheir hurnanltv, the ratted Htalea
No Congressman Nowadays Can Be
Elected Without Declaring Himself
On Prohibition" Poling
Having for hi" aubject "The Dawn
of National Prohibition." Daniel A
I'ollng dallverad tha opening addreaa
nf tha Flying f4o,uadron's program In
Alhuiiuerque at the Woman'i club
building thla afternoon He aald:
"Never again will a congreaman ba
elected In I'nlted fttatan without
declaring hlmtelf either for or agelnat
national prohibition. Thara will nev-
er ba another general election with-
out tha recognition of prohibition aa
one of tha grant lacue before tha
people.
"We aland In the morning of a
great political judgment day a day
when men and organisation are be
lag weighed and whan some are ba
Ing found wanting. Rut a day whaa
fearieas. patriotic statesmen are
standing forth lo lead the people Into
the promised land of national prohi-
bition."
Turning to the Industrial phaaa of
Ihe liquor prohlem, the apeaker aald.
"We can tinker with the tariff until
doomaday and not begin to aolve tha
problem of the high coal of living un-
til we take two billion dollara out of
the thieving flats of John Barleycorn.
Thla la the annual drlak of tha
I'nlted mates,
"John II. Lennon, treasurer of the
American Federation Labor, de-
clares that 70 par cant of the drink
hill the I'nlted Stales comas from
the American laboring man. Thla
means that liquor money Is bread
money, ahoe money, money that
ought lo he apent for the neceaalllra
of life. It meana that some atnmarha
go hungry for bread, some feet go
poorly shod, some are Inadequately
colthed, becaus the liquor trafflr In
slsta upon the gratlflcstlon of ap
prtiilr ii crriiss for airong drink.
"Put money laveated In tha
liquor Institution Into twenty other
honrat bualnras interests that supply
the romforta and neresaltlee of life.
and that same money will employ
three million mora wage earners than
It now employe.
"The aaloon Is an unfair business
competitor. It prospers at the al-
lien of every legitimate huslnaaa in-
stitution in ihe community."
Th apeaker declared that every
reformer, no matter where he tnvet
hla life for society's welfare, eoon
find thai hie heaviest blows fall on
the liquor trafflr. "No great que-- i
on Is ever settled: no great avll is
ever rejected, until men become wiaa
faneasah to see nausea aa well as af- -
frcis. and brave enough lo strike
down the giant force responsible for
these harvest of crime and poverty.
"The problem of child labor Is not
solved hy taking chlldrrn out of
mine and factories. Why sre
there? At least Stn.000 children h
luhnr are suffering industrial nhuaea
beriitiae th liquor traffic has tam-
pered with Ihe natural pmvlder. haa
Impaired or cut ofr entirely th earn-
ing power of the parent.
"Who Ih the first m.m laid off and
the laal man taken on ' The fart
thai the father ha inat his Job' does
nm signify that the child has lost Ita
appetite."
The , referred to Ihe fact
seerfN sysea.
gnvernment ought to do It lor them.
Thla I not an invaaloa of state
rlghi. hut a protection of them.
Third The prohibition state, them-salvs- s
demand national prohibition to
protect their atatr rlghla, when the
Webb-Kcnyo- n bill, the Interatatr com-
merce measure, paasrd b t on
greas. it was s great protrrtlon to the
state rights of Kansas All the pro-
hibition atatea are demanding nation-
al prohioltlon. m that they may h
protected from Ihe Invasion of ths
liquor "lutes.
Fourth. National prohibition la
demanded In Ihe Interest of unllorm-it-
of legislation. What I a crime
In sixteen states ought to be a crime
In every other slate. If a man makes
nnd aella liquor la Kunaas. we put
him in Jail If hr make and sella
liquor In Now York and Pennsylvania,
the people send him to the leglala-tura- .
Kurh a condition of thing la a
legal absurdity.
Firth. The greatest need or nation,
al prohibition Is the need human-
ity. If people are worth mors than
property, tha liquor traffic ought to
lie abolished. Hy the common eon-se- nt
of Intelligent mankind alcohol m
now known to ), the great common
destroyer. Aa long as It I made some
one will want to sail It. and others
will want to drink It The only real
remedy for th world la tha complete
annihilation of the traffic by forbid-
ding the manufacture nf alcohol aa a
beverage and medicine.
The people of tht country are de-
manding national prohibition. Men or
al parti are coming together on
thla Issue. If the Democratic party
puta national prohibition into Ita
platform. It will probaliy remain In
power. If it does not do I., and the
Kepuhlleana have the political wis-
dom to adopt national prohibition,
they will come back Into powar. If
thr political parties do not gel on the
water wagon, they will go under II.
The PMMM l Ttmkxtlt.
At the beginning of the program
i might In th auditorium of the high
a. ho d building, the Va'ck-WiIho- or- -
heslra will play, after which the or
ators and musician! of the Mqtiadmn
In caaa there I crowd too large
to he seated, there will be an overflow
seaeion nearby, where each apeaker
will in turn address the two aud-
ience. Admission free to all.
Ilreanahaii la gelling into
In loll as Ihe Cubs' utility man.
Practice in a geneial utility role may
serve in pin him in the proper frame
of mind to carry bats ir Charlev Mui-p- h
should suddenly come to lite.
The HERALD Want Ads gt
thr hr-- t rrsnlts.
nanltv from the evil of Ihe llquoriwill huve chumc
have
the
of
the
Mil
of
of
the
the
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of
that many national leaders of evry
political parly have declared against
the saloon, and he aald that the chal-
lenge or the tamperanea forces at tha
challenge of the h.gh-- at patriotism.
"We ar fighting for a sa loonies
nation, that ws may have a country
free from tha partnership of the
liquor traffic, aad a flag that carrlea
aot a single liquor stain
He gave tha htatnry of Ihe Flying
Squadron of America, telling how It
waa organised la Columbus. Ohio. Im-
mediately after tha national conven
tion of tha Ann Saloon league In No-
vember, tfll. Ha Mid that Ik Fly
ing Squadron 1 not offkially ion- -
nerted In any way. aa a movement.
with aay other temperance organisa-
tion, and that the funda raised by It
are raised for the support of Its na
tionwide propaganda of education,
agitation and enlistment.
The enlletment pledge of the Fly-
ing Squadron I a definite promise to
hold candidal, officers and parties
responsible for their altitude on the
liquor traffic. It Is ihe purpose to ae.
cur several million signatures to thla
declaration la tha Intarcat of the na-
tional constitutional prohibition, and
for the election to power everywhere
of sdmlnistratlonn pledged to the en-
forcement of prohibition.
"The Squadron fights to st renal hi n
the hand of every group of temper-
ance workers laborlag for national
constitutional prohibition. Tha senti-
ment created by It will rem III after
Ihe Flying Squadron campalgp la
oiid. ted This sentiment will make
for the sneers of the plans and pro-grams of tha united temperaacv
forces of Ih nation, represented In
tha permanent temperance organisa-
tion."
At tha close of th campaign of
ths Squadron the pledge taken and
the money remaining In th treasury
will be turned over to tha National
Council of tine Hundred, which I
composed of representative readers
from 07 of the national temperance
organisations of the country.
Concluding, the speaker aald: "We
are anxious to qaalst wsry worthy rf- -
fort being mad locally to enforce
the law and to destroy the saloon, hut
the chief object of our campaign la
'saloonle nation.' We have a vision
of the day when the river of rum will
be dry al Ita source; whan irimrn
will no longer wesp. when children
will no longer ba perverted, imbecile
and blind, and when thrre shall he
no unborn because of drink, the day
when Ihe mind of genius, unclouded
by liquor, ahall las strong to execute:
the day when the alcohol frrnslcd
traffic in women and girt shall be aa
N'ero h human torch- - a hideous
memory and the maudlin shout of
the drunksrd shall be heard forever
nowhere In the land, the day of free-
dom from political lun- - of the
saloon: the day when Una govern- -
jmenl ahall go out of parttiarahlp with
the liquor traffic, the day when stain,
less ballots ahall have achieved
stainless flag. Then will be the con-
summation of a new freedom for all
thi sons of man."
eeveeesw ve-- w -- s
Hugo Ikrmaml for Treasury HI IK.
London, March 10. Tender for
alx month' treasury bills to t he
amount of 116.000,000 were received
at the Hank of England today. Ap- -
Plieanta ut poundi. II ahlllinaa.
II pence, received 47 par cent of ihelr
lenders, above thl amount appli-
cants recalve In full. Thr Intereet
work out to a little over 2 H per
cent.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTKH Flrat class presser li I
wage. Steady work. Rhone
Wot Silver.
Karwaa Hava Know Today.
Kunana city. Mo., March 10.- Snow
fell over Kansas today, reaching in
St. me set . .ns a depth of six Inchca
Light snows fell In west m Missouri
Hera.n want, 6 jas tunc
dimes.
THAT JAR OF MlhTEROLE
ON THE BATH ROOM SHfrLF
Hua Hrlu vo.1 Pain for Kvra-- y I Hie in
I he ..mil,
When little Husle had the croup,
when Johnny got hi feet wet and
caught cold, when Father sprained
hi knee: when tlranuy' rheumatism
bothered bats
That Jar of Ml'HTKItuLK waa
right there to give relief and comfort
Ml'HTKItuLK is a .lean whit
ointment, made with nil of muatard.
It will ant blister Ilk a muatard plan-
tar.
Quick relief for Son- Throat, lit on
rhltl. Tonstllila. Croup, stiff Neck.
Asthma, Neuralgia, He dacha, n.
Pleurisy, Rheumatism. Lum-
bago, Palna and Achea or th Hack
or Joint. Sprain. More Muscles,
tlruia. Chilblains, Frosted Feet.
Cold on thr Cheat (it often prevvnt
liieuinoni 1. Nothing like 111 S
TKHOl.K for cruupy childraa.
At your druggist's, in 26c sad 60c
Jars, and a special large hospital le
for tt.tt.
He sure yon gl the genuine MI'H- -
TEHULK. lie fuse niiii.il 'i
what you aak tor. Th Muaterole
Compunv. Cleveland i 'hm
The Evening NmM.
ttut nvmcniu nwu hkx
OIBOntlir. n. VAM4ANT. MttwMr
H. R IIKNWO BdlK.r
Published every att.rnoosi eg-
ret Niritar. nt i;t North g t i
Knal, hU4ii .mc M. M.
BMmK m rnattae
Hi the Bostoln.-- e ( Altmquamw
N. M., under me Act of Mutch I.
On month by msn or rarrtvr lOr(nr week by carrier lie
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Office
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miibmuixg inarm.
through the activity of
DKMINQ. eatrrprlslng spirits, and
the united backing of
. nmin 'wty ooavlnced of Its owi
merit, has est the pace for community
advertising in this stats and has
s way tor lis larger ul
citlss to growth and pros
Now a Dentins merchant has cuius
forward to point the way and set a
new pace In Indlvhrssl mercantile ad-
vertising A Demlnc merchant last
wask used exactly ten pages of the
wsskly issue at the Oeratr.K Ws-k- ly
Headlight, for tks purpose of adver-
tising his business and Its various de- -
Wlth the sng1e sxceptloa of sa Bl
Paso firm, with many times the re-
sources c the Dentins business, which
not ,nn ao used s complsts asctlon
of an edition uf an HI Paso news--
It the largest newspaper
ver earned not only
la Now Mexico but la Ihe whole
southwest. It an sabs volumes for tks
enterprise of the Dentins merchant:
for his confidence In his community,
and fur his knowledge, nf modern
THE IHUC W - l l
jlAastrlan
true
Indae.mgatg
the
commentator
aay
complicate
participants
eys
WENTWttRTII. inactivity
aecretary Mexico has
following did period
the be- - nun-for- e
Philadelphia of of
the lose thjernment
amounts IKO.OOO,- - during than
ISO minute. acres land
ner capita firs loss for
United kHalaa according
computation, general
for Philadelphia, the and
Now and and
extravagant pronounced
to
for European rules, which gives tl
for Berlin, tt cents for Bremen,
41 cent for SO for Lon
Petrograd. operators
become
csnts .apparent colonisation
capita. Thre eight fires each
of population. In
0" Berlin, with
forty
1.000,0(10
pie. expends ISOU.OOO a on
department Buffers
Chicago, inhabitants, varying numbers
about same, spends pectors
S A Aft l.lia .... Ik, .... .Ui.,.lm,..l n r,
a of 00,00').
figures story
' point Kach Amer-
ican, young or old. pays a
a somebody's carelessness
with matches or clgarsltes, Im-
properly supervised storage of
waste, con-
flagrations careless camp-
ers passing locomotives.
thirty-tw- o past
billion dollsrs in-
surance Passe. U is a terrible pen-
alty of negli-
gence ioss.'ude of public
wonder insurance
remain high, us ordi-
nary precautlueat nenleeied
ind!lduai bully enforoe-ine- m
sucf. may bo
(facially tolerated.
ITtl.V WAR.
threadbare figure speech
IF be revived
be pointed
culls rapidly lightening about
Italy thai us participation la
Kurop.an
Already it of
well trained equipped
within
hour's notice It could
against Auatriu although
its activity might
noted with siege
There dose
appear to be doubt that
join with allies. If. in-
deed, theie much of
It minds Informed.
Everything Indlcstes that Italy
been playing maalerful nf di-
plomacy It to
fight until it quite cer-
tain what It fighting
Italian prime minister.
neither novlos an Inexpsrlenred
at sa...'
month th
p Prime Buelow
frank purpose, of '
Oervnan help
forth nrlse reward
whteh Italy might expect tn gain
With tlrarmaay A't-tri- a
It hinted that v
promised a generous shsrs . of
territory In return It
IJhslD course, this may
been surely Prince Buelw
to trade wit.
whatever forth
Osrmsay, it is evident that (hay
blind Italy to fhat
price smalt and of
ta value of service
rsadi also remind-
ed an tnteilisrnt
that If Auatro-Oerma- n league
conquers. Austria hare anmtf
thing to as to giving atray
Oermstay of por's provinces,
while, conquer, (bey
bsrdTy likely to pec' riff be
stowed Oermany during th
Met.
Italy's plunge conflict will
further as already
complicated situation widen
seep of possibilities to stow
final peace. Thai country Issen
playing pan of "watchful wait-
ing" with cunning design
er waited potent It be
oosaible on which
side It might espouse. With
rlv.il bidding fnnr
Italy been able to command very
generous terms. Then, It
a relieved the heavy hsndirap
winter campaigning, had
time to equip train army un
favorable conditio!. Italy is
morally hound to rater war.
Having refuses In Instance
Id be held lo triple alllsnce which
bound It to Oermsn Auetrla-llungsr-
I! a great to
gam. prospect of risking
little, by clalmlnc a liberal ahare of
spoils at a tlms when
other nsarlag
point of exhaustion that at
critical Juncture world would
wall keep on I Lily.
IOH
Till: I, M IV M .
aomething three years
western land.
homeetrsd. irrigated and every
other kind, been Hi moat at a
HIANKI.IN Standstill. In Nw
National Plrs been especially notice
's Protection association. Is aa- - .Me. as It a of
thorlty statement made unuausl activity, in which
Association nf.drndx thousands acres gov-t'red- lt
Mea that in land filed upon and
U Bleed States to which more aou.oo
a year, or a of irrigated were
The averags sold. The period of inactivity, how-U- u
is toiever, hag been no means confined
a recent which given, to state. It been
tl l as the fixture i hroughoul of public land
tl.dft York 15.11 . Irrigated states, been espe-"Bn- r
an. tsar carelessness .claly Iq
in mnrked contrnat showing ed northwest.
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Now It begins to a
period of activity in western la
selling in. This been predicted
don nnd tl.43 for .for soma time by land
In European countrtas j recently some demand has
annual It per tracts
the
IRates there
peo- -
the
of 'n Bo as
Is Is In
!n
--firs loas of the been
with I' by of "proa- -
.lumbering
The their
their
of
year for
aweeptng
for years total
for the national vice
sen-
timent.
rates long
and ths
of "here
IN TIIK
of
tt Ihsi
.onflugrati
inevitable. army
well
men mobilised,
field
lid., festal
connection
of Dardanelles
Italy
was doubt
well
game
and that unwilling
begin was
of
hand this
rveral ago
sent Italy
claim
been
hv
sometntn,
wa
to
may
the
allies
much
It
Ita
deal
thla
like
of
of
of
appeer that new
land
hss
and
iff
purposes. The most noticeable feat-
ure the revival far New
Mexico concerned (he renewed
demand for homestead land. Aim- .-
'every towr eastern New Mexico
and during weeks has
tlH.MO; visited
own moral.
the
nearly
and
the
Ihs
long
and ths inquiry lur tit.me- -
stsad land being made by mail I
larger than at any time since the
atats tmmlgrutlon bureau suspended
its operations. Ths enact causes be-
hind this revival are difficult to
place, but thst it Is here seem ap-
parent, and the fact la one of the
moet encouraging algna of the times
In New Mexico. Thle elate need
people more than uny other Increaee;
people who have a little money and
a lot of energy and enthusiasm Any
movement onto government .and that
occurs from thtn time on win be a
thoughtful, careful movement; it will
he free Irnni the recklee ueiuand i
"get located. " no mxvtter where.
which characterised the big home-
stead movement into this stale h tew
yarn ago. Ths newcomers not only
will pick their locations with a great
deal more care but when ..n. located
they will stall with ths not. none ud
vantsgs of knowing something nbout
how to farm the land: and with the
added advantage of neighbors who
havs learned tn ihe haul school of
sxperlenre how la get results
I'ndsr the condition win. h hate
existed during the past two years
Nsw Mexico has no! sulfated a heav-
ily through Pick of advertising and
system i.. effort to attract home-seeker- s
ss might otherwise have been
the esse Not msny homeaeeker
have layen moving. Hut with the re-
vival of the wesisrn movement which
Bow eessns si hand It a high time
not Italy for this state but gtf sli of
Its progressive comi-unllle- s to get
actively into Ihe advertising game
and stay In It
WOMI A VMV HI: srrilONi.
And enjoy life whether In the home
or business world If thoy can kep at
bay those ailments eciitlsr to their
sex. If every woman realised how
I.ydla E. Plnkham s Vegetsble Com-
pound, thst simple remedy made from
roots and herbs, goes to the root of
the trouble and overcome un
symptoms as hackachs. kaads. hss.
nervosum ess snd lirltabillly, thsy
would be heallhiei. happier Slid
stronger. If you suffer from nnv
form f r. male Ills why don't you try
It ? it will pay you to " an.
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CO LOO
ARU M A. DAVIH, mtsslt nary of
Constantinople, anys thrit "The
Turks are Pine Fellows! " Hat- -
Itsy Is our idea of a man who la easilyHkV
AN EDITORIAL, suggestion fr..tn.
Los Angslns propuaes that Kurope
feall In I. other Hurbank and an .un
to Irrigate the powder plants.
ITALY has bought I 1,000 Missouri
horses, itai, starts with a tactical
error She should have uought Mis-
souri mules
IT lit possible, however, thst Italy
didn i havs ths pries. Twelve tlu.ua-aa- d
Missouri taulss run Into real
money.
TO A MAN who thinks ninety do"
before paying the bill for hauling In
his coal, the Idea of paying foi haul-In- g
away rubbish iron, hie bach alley
hi repulsive.
PREBIDKNT WIIJON says sn
union k) coming through
better understanding Mexico hasn t
yut joined the union.
"BIO DROP in HITTER" says a
market quotation headllns. Even m
the marts of trade we sometimes
dream.
m
THE NAVY DEPARTMKNT admit-
ted yesterday that the crew of the
P4 having been under water four
days, prooably were no longer living.
THE HERMAN gl'BMA R1NE cam-
paign may not be according to Ihs
rules, but It's proving rather effect-
ive la the way of cluttering up the
bottom of the ocean with British
freight.
rj I written
It appears from the following that
the Hortooa are at some slight var-
iance aa to what a dead cow I worth.(Adjoining ads. Montgomsry, N. T..
stand aid- - Reporter.)
gl.OO (.Wat, sd for Head t'.rws.('. ( . IIOItTOV
I VIII Now Pay
gg.tMl for Oowa.
II IIOHTOV JH.
RUR8IA is rsported ss knocking ut
the back door f Constantinople. It
might also be said that Russia has a
large slsed Jimmy under the back win.
dow and a bunch of climbers scaling
ths back porch.
Itl'SHIA also is bually riKsged in
hunting for the path In the
JITNEY!, it is pointed out.
are trimmed with nickel.
Tilt: ft of living in I'etrograd
silvan ed IIO.OIiu.'iOli In 1314 over
1013. Whut is more, it is still going
up.
iST
.SHII'MKNTK now sre being made
to Russia, via Archangel. Kussla loo.
la helping lo keep all the archangels,
Including the Recording angel might.
busy.
Dead
JAPAN appears to
'one calls w give
has
lilile Monroe doctrine ull her own
Chins.
Mi:XI"'(i will go down In history ss
the nation which put rl .t Into
A PONT in Alton. Missouri, chews
Kiln, , thii h is nolnled oi ly var.
loua reformer in hat stule as
led lemon in the destructive
of laid association.
hi
in
M i IMsgw I u'H t Rark ami Hilc.
Lei dog dslighl lo bark and bite,
For tlod hath made them so:
Lei bears and lions growl and fltht.
Por ''is their nuiure, too.
But, children, you should never Isf
Much puaslon rise;
Your it t lew hand ware never made
'I'., tear each other's eyes.
Isaac Watts (Kit )
V line Variety ... s.d. I l iom(Advertisement In rii.rlnger Tunes .
A. 11. CLol'THIKIi
Deputy (lame Warden
All flaases of Hunting You
must have a License If you wish to
hoot, (ifflie ai ciouthler'e (JaraSe.
Springer. New Mexico.
A not -- !"
tKrom the Knglneerlng and Mining
A contributor to the t'hlno Herald,
telling of rxiterlences during s sum-
mer trip Into the desert, narrates that
while he watched u llsard run acroa
n sunbaked open strip of sand. It dis-
appeared in a puff of vgjor. The In-
tense best of the Mind had turned the
I, . .isi it .a ..f it body into aieam. th
l.ressure of which rose so high th
the lut'c rraiure was olown Into bit
no minute that no iraci of n was '
terwnrd to bit found in oaming up
his statement, he quote an old pr.tn- -
ne, lor s alleaatloc bat l, i'caltl .
ley. during the heat of the day, water
poured from a. I antrrn will not reacn
the around. bel:is turned Into stesm
u fast as It Isavss the mouth "f the
canteen. Can you beet II '
-
WK liK tins highly ..HB
iiiai column today with the follow
Ins which we swiped from an uuil'.or
tag, niodeel lo label it: trueting Urn
the point Is sulfide nil) plain--
"Whv do thev say as smart is i
steel trim " " ssked the Islkutlve
boarder. I never could see all) thing
psrtb ulurly inlelle. ttiul about a steel
trap."
"A steel trai i t ailed smart. ' ex
olalnad all el. lei I. I eraoll III hi
aweeteet voice, because II knows ex-
act y the right time ' shut up
Itching, bleeding, protruding or
blind piles havs yisldsd to Dosn's
Olntmsnt. 10c at all store.
I bone I, Red llarn. til West lop-psr- .
for first class livery. W. I.
Trimble Co.
Who Writes the Scenarios
((tract- - Klngaley In Imm Angelw
Times i
writing, the greetSCENARIO indoor sport of
At last ths Peopal have a attach at
art: Parnassus has its Ooney Islsnd:
the hoi-pul- ll may buy drinka fur the
Muaea.
An, (o change the figure, la tired
nf getting a crick la the neck looking
up, has corse down to dwell among
i. donnet? a kimono and let down
her back hair.
Everybody from preachers to pueh-tsr- t
men, from meiiual labor musi-
cians to ministers, from elevator boy
to editors, from diplomsla lo dish-
washers. Is In the buslnesa
And the funny pert uf It IS, lhat
msny time ths scrsen story of the
dishwasher is Infinitely better than
lhat of lbs diplomat: the chsuffeur's
scenario puts It all over that of the
champion essay builder of the hrow
factory; ths slsvator boy rudely
snstchas the blue ribbon from ths
Indlgnsnt bosom of the editorial
wrttsr.
Reason The soul of the scensrlo
Is action, and ths soul of action Is
ants i with life. That's where the
cashier girl sometime grabs ths
1.. ore wreath plum off the brow of the
Inaulsr liter ry lady president of the
local literary society, who reads Ib-
sen, still considers . nrle Toms
Cabin" the grest American novel, and
thinks a Turkish corner and clisr
' aI.ms at.ell Hiihaml, .. .Hat . . a r
are immoral.
As Frsnk Woods, head of the Re-
liance scensrlo dspartmsnt put It:
"There may be a few people who
have not written any plays', there are
possibly ons or two In the world who
hsvsn't done drama in blank vsrse.
and there may be a Hottentot or so
w ho hasn t written a musical com-
edy, but I'm convinced there Ian t a
dashed person on
a eceaarlo
earth that hasn t
I good
often.
night,
plunt.
attic worka
good
i
course,
uvertiKc
1'arson funny
' any
I i
who
tha' long had
heart!
muse.
yore.
galea.
raucous
t
rtuiit
great
blood
nnd
their
good found and
Uged.
sweet
lame
hsd
who after
who so
waa Ihe Hells ice. and
dish.
The Mellg s
t
sent
sast. were two or
bank clerk,
k'w.iv
Wrrh, ,
also
r.eue,
which
nlo
good Ideas, said Mr.
they
have which
easily
screen.
hoe I ..ften
acceptable i
who
stn.lv. nnd
life I
I almost these
best.'
Is seeing Mr.
in 'The
nt him .
and
contributing
cutne
pn.it. who had
l
course, very
There clever
Hruught down specific I too, Dell by tame.
of idea . 'mum . year old, who s written
tilar" folks. Mr. Wood some of the corned . s. and
I I book-keepe- t (' veteran v ir- -
Mark you. idsas' what trior In Ihe Spanish-America- n com
for. several scenario
lurlos, stated before In this produced In.
always have to prin. Ipnl "Hart of
auit local and the Hills." scene la
But the big crashing Ides, Cubs.
thing thai happens oa Paul I .pshaw Mil latest
life, that y our odd studio, is Dalian a has
circumstsnce, dramatic traveled ;hc country. Is
Imaginary action might in the property room nt
which great talent
come under obssrvatlon, these and ha told the scenario writer
are the down there tulee travel
are into film
"A traveling a cigar house! And there is boy on Bag
gave best we ever j the local papers ami an organ
said Mr. Woods. "He It keen obssr
irain, nnd It s i vdflon and imagination have
of note psper The title The I sold to of j
Mistake' It over companies.
the country and made a dsa of
money. It full of dramatic ip -
linn and some oiaedy.
"Then there is n night watchman
at one of the blr Iron working plant
the city who send scenario
vsry He spend hi afternoons
In the big psiks. and talk to odd
character he there, and at
between visit to th.
department of hi big up In
an to. on out his stif-
le. hss olg family, and I
to eke out hi sslary thus.
"We s chauffeur whom every
Mike, ho occasionally
have Invented a'11 whooping He
angry
Licenses.
journal.)
i'i.M'1.1
eocktslls
eves linn ears niwayn open, una
sees life 111 lltornry stylo
Isn't calculatsd to make Mr Macsuley
go away and drlnn anything greet:,
but he ha of ideas.
"Curious thins, most of the stories
get the oatslde are dramas
comedies. Dramuli,
to sppeal more to the
an b- -' than the side of life. '
nden y who IdnliXc parllculsi
star ssem to have mania for writ
scenarios for Ihem. We are sll
Po'entlsl I'v giii ilKiB want tn
breathe life Into Qalatsas Mar.
Plckford. Batgdyn William, J. War
Iwg Kerrigan. Carlyle llluckwell.
SWSXSSSSSSSSSSSSBSI
A
In Pittsburg
O
ROBIN
.W
Chronicle Telegraph.)
rinison comrade wondr..
ing sun,
. hi in in.- a herald of
spring begun
At thy melodious art
KguRgBt Impulses
Leap wild within my
Despite these ravished days, ungt.r-Isnde-
The tidings IrradMtm ami doth
bring.
An unextinguished
resplendent with flame of
spring
As Joyous a
And over sundering leagues
haltering
Thou circles'
ward trail
sing for u once more.
The cycle thy snrtg we love 'o greet.
Aud simple thai guide Ihv
feet.
i. Master Mar h 11 Ira.
Mweetetlng winds
thy rrfraln,
Dlsprrser of cares.
Whose matin chirp are olrthed with-
out a pain.
Thou art with the light
and shade
nf this mercurial March!
(J rt. tourist Igogg souihlund
glads.
It is thy life to
A faithful vvan.hrer In thv
A follower of loveliness anil light,
A singer of glea.
Impure blood runs you down
makes sn easy victim for dlsesse.
for pur snd sound Utkasllon
Blood Hitlers, At all drug
stores. Pries. II 00.
We wish ll undrisiood ul this point
thut we not intimating that I'.
Murphy I in a rca.il.it unmoor
of .peukins We are not even ure
th .. is i.uly stseplng.
bel N. nn mil. Dorothy II.
Rnwllnson all receive mnny
from adorers. Occasion-
ally a very Idea Is
This wsa the esse with Doro-
thy rllsh In a little pastoral
play, written by a girl In Aus-
tralia who once seen a picture
play, but hid ever dreamed
of It, and role a play It
sccepted by at
the little invalid's request, played by
Mlas
western drums ars
nearly sll written by in. Hnrtletl.
who, however, etsir that he hss re-
written some scenarios imp rrm
lh Among thsse
three by a who seemed
to see ths dramatic side of his
and aeveral by Chlrogo Isw-ye-
possessed of the drsmslic
nho embodied hi plsy the
dramatic scene Its viewed
telly.
"Army and navy men send its
Harden 'They
are not well worded alnavs. hut
the vital spark of life,
can hi whipped ln' form for
Ihe Another who are
successfu' nnd a work
In form, too, ihe leisure
lass of women, devote
to thought observa-
tion of instead of to society.
believe may sny are
th
Donn at Imeyllle scensrlos ure
sent from nil parts of the world There
sn Ilitllsn count, who.
Heban Italian.'' thought the
tin reully of that nationality,
and film try. It v as
good, now the count help rcpici.
Ish lh Inroads on be family
by regularly to
Incevllle. Another lea turn
r- -i Ks- guide, really I
retty good story, though the English
wa. of funny.
Is a boy cutte at
to Instances liecvllle. Andrew
excellent .tning r.g-- 1 h sevtrnl
told of I "Shorty" the
these. Knw,
These are all ro
ths companlss are looking BVe-ver- hai written
as col-- 1 b, ihe e ..mpuny Th
umn, nearly lie rewrlt.l one was entitled.
ten to directors con- - with the laid
dltlons.
the In your acquisition of
or of friend, the the an boy ho
the moment, across work-th- e
that arise Ing Incr-o-
of unique circumstances vllle, has for sculpture.
your
new think sought for In the! of hi that
studio they putting ofrm.
man for an office
u one of the plots of
had," wrote grinder with power, of
on the till. half-she- iv) n both
was scenarios some the local
Burglsrs ran nil
wa
In us
the
finds
different
ho
He glud
have
idea.
ketg llvu
we from
not M.tiiallons
I'coplu
Ing
our
Ma
TO
(Arthur I). Hees. Ihe
of the
song
fled
thine
Reurge Ihe
or
'lulilsl
n..rthwurd In thy sun
Tn
of
faith
winged
of
the with
ul
not daunted
ly Ihe
be
circling
you
Hurdork
are
.lend
he
dish
good
In
class
them-
selves
wa
nut st the I'niversal, wh
fjiui.hasii . ideas nnd alteiiuri'ie.
Ihe public, t is slut 'd fhllt "'.
Ihe best notion come from el
Who could no: be deemed lltel
any streteh of the Iriiaginatlon Only
lust week u scenario was rt OlvesJ
written og sreasy wrippitis aaper '
wus the work oi a plunt'.er, so tht
compunylug letter stated, and xrag
true tory t.dd him by Bfggta i
u they, ate thalr lunch that day out n
a Job." It dealt with the MfW n
s girl and had s strong drumati IB
psychological punch, thsugh from
tl,. English m which the stgft w .
couched the author would pint. a
nut have known what Ihe wor.l i
cholng) meant If anybody hud apriin-- it
on him. It wu bl "'' Phi ahat
The same da) came a I gOKtrto from
a author wa nV king in
gajggag Interest and .Irani. n te '
that .1 W ill I "It; see the llgllt ..' dai
llliyw lu re on 111. s teen'
.Next day a cow pun-lung story f
the wist wu purchased b, the l
from a lergymun in a little
Nov Jern ) own who hoi t
outside hi own state, hut In win h
the tip, sphere, ic tn. n and deiai . i .
nil a .soliltel) corre.t'
All of which seem lo prove, as Mr.
."thuw soy. Ihal "you never rag loll!
X
TOQUES AND bAILORS 1
TAKING THE LEAD
M II. I INKIIY. as usual at ibl
gea- -
sou of Ihe sggaT, looms large on
the boil. n. write Mo Juck
May in the Queen (I.. .ntl There
was to me such significance in the
.
..nihil nt remark of grall-knot-
mlUUsr thai 'Huts would be much
easier to sell till year," since it was
tuntiimmint to an admission that the
styles would be le eccentric 'I ,.ere
Is a velvet i.npie. rather high lu th.
crown and narrow, that I the laat
word In common styles. This Is
pulled on from Ihe tagBaa and enilrelv
dispense, wllh any .areful urrtniKO-insn- t
of coiffure. I'ersoni.ll) tin Kind-
lon hiding of the .otffurc bus never
gggggleil lo me. Although the day.
are fur loo early us vet to make iny
very demote statement, neveiiheles.
the outlook promises a siitlb lently
v aried exnrt salon of Ihe ln...l m.uii
t.xue to encourage the gtllgtJg. thai
this style will ...ntintie to floirrish well
on into the summer. la.vv crowne'l
and a inll ii ii il as the weaiei .an
tarry off with success, these Is at
present an irresistible . hi. about
these models, and. looking buck over
the array submitted to me diit.ug tbs
past week, I tin.l my thought lin-
gering lovingly over cerluin little
..lack tuffeta bapeatix wreathed with
Bile, liatld ttiiide llowers In vivid pulll-- .
..I. .rings.
'Angles'' have mil. .tille recently
been carried lu excess In millinery
realm, and there olway a reac.
lion. It will be some time, however,
ere the precisely i orr." t poise I gen-
erally an eided. meanwhile Ihe subtle
aids angle Ig sufficiently pleasing and
distinctly reasonable in comparison to
wh.1 we have had.
litis sees gJHtg a number of giunt
vpdels I.eing employed, son,, tunc
pgr hag closely together lo lorin an
entire .town, aud anon arranged with
very long slalkv to form a loose posy
uroiind one or iwo n i ...,
shaded dlllluisk toned up to llle .ur-pl-
An effoll also has been mmle Id
bring in Iks 'TggT loi a
short space there seemed a i lian.e
Painted Desert
AT THE
SAN DIEGO EXPOSITION
it worth the journey to San Diego if there were not
another thing to tee; but you are running past one of
the most beautiful Expositions ever held by man, if
you fail to see it. The excursion fare is only $35 foi a
90 day ticket.
The Santa Fc runs comfortable trains at convenient
hours.
that the futic
P. J.
Agent.
would develop Int..
omethlns big, mere particularly with
the fashionable lliol.ihnsi asl in
bloom. Hut apparently the vogue
did not fit in with the tagt of the
moment, or ele the uperor attrac-
tions gf shape efTe le.l In silk, satin
or tra, rather pnrey trimmed,
proved too much for the ..Ider-tlnt- c
mode. Whatever 'he cause a thins
have turned out. the toque
I conaplcuolla by Its il.se-- , e In all the
ateliers that count
Then to come tn the sul.)ect oft
larger bats It Is tew siiffl. lentlv 1
ubllshed that these will be worn
Initial essay i.eing the always hoi
If
,
un.
ohii
Hess
mi- -
f.f
ntl of
li.lni. a .v .
i.e Immediately a. quired by wo-
men Ihv lime they It. II Is
truly amusing what a different i
these sailors I.e lo
assume under exclusive auspices
expert handling.
the season mlvnn'.s Is
gen, belief that .,i mgag p
pre. Itilde else than the French sailor
will n. eplance by
women. Colonnas olorln
l.lnstlons. lok.-lhe- r Willi Ihe r.l.ti
used, htive never more beautiful,
have straw bilge ,.r
BBSS mppic.
Ing Kreti. h aallot. which be A Inxy liver to BhronK gys-l- o
be favor. The all-- !. lack tat.' pepsla and constipation -- weaken the
sailor, the crown soft for th whole system Doan's is I
part. Ihe brim straight and Mat per lX act mildly on the II. Of and
of a quite unusual thinne, U bo"'g. At all drug stores.
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Clean-U- p Means Paint Up
SHERMAN & PAINT ALABASTINE
C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.. 423 S. 1st St.. Phone 402
W. H, HAHN CO.
Uisas.
PH0N1I1.
I!
JOHNSON.
taffeta
Illustrated
dltHtuttrl
ILLUSTRATED
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gMMI
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Good Banking Service
creates sip -i where failui- .- mlglil have been
Tin- - W National Rank - broiiglii liu,. clou- - ...ntin t
vvlili the r.iiiliemcoi. .,r a meat vailciy of
I. very bn-lli- luio hnainlul illrTi ., in
frinii oilier IiUb4ii(si.. Willi till. In iiilml the I'lrst Nn-- I
haul I Hank itl.di - a mvi the lo cm h patron (hat i-
in nf. Hug the i li- - si sl tors' aMa'tn msils. It
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The Markets
ttm Tattj Matt Market.
New York. Mun h )i i. -
again ! the fnremoal features "f
l iii ' Mtttt miirkei with nnmernua
ii).t.inlhil gain.
CTtcaetl
XiiiiiIiiiiiii.iIimI flipper. I. '
Vilien.an iiu.ii defining, I'M'--,
Alrhlann, lH
"hiii" 'i '(iiit, J H.
Northern I'm Iflf. 1U4V
Heading. I4tv
Moat hern I'Hiirii .
I'nhwi Pacific, us 't.
I'nlted Mini. Hlcel. 4X S, .
i'nlted Mtate Kill pf l . inr,v
hi ago Hoard ! Trade,
t hl. ag... March 10. Redttttd MM
mill' f the Argentine exportable
siirplu hud niiii h to .In today with a
i.l. .1 nil Hire 'u Ihe price of
whom. After opening tm '
higher, the mat kit steadied nt
rnngc Si- in l",e above lux night.
Thi- - rinse ta iiung al I Si In lUf
above hiit night
itch weather In ihe 'i't tended
la make H tirm. Tin- npenlng
which Mirli'il friim ltlc 'Ar up. was followed by further gain
and ihini .1 moderate renrlloh 'I tii
lose m 'inn ut stit tm mi'net advance.
tiulii limbed, owing malnlv In
. nmlitiiinn for seeding.
l'roltons In Ul Ktniily with hue
'lone
Wheat Mai. l .1. Iiil. II JS.
I'nrn Xi), ;sr. July. Ttltc
tnU Hay, lTc; July. .".I Sr.
I'nrk M.iy. 117. .in Jnl. Ill II
laird-- Muy. II" I'. J 11 v . 110.40
III'ib .Muy. II" ". July, 110
iiiiragn UwhI
'hlcngo. M11 n li an- .- ling
Itttttl market strong, lie to
In- above average; littlk.
1. hem It. Mi H ti ;! '
1. !.. tr. MM I.Ml.
t'attla Boctlplg l.ttt btadi mar-
ket alemly; native steers, tl.tttt
Vo: western. I.'. ,roi 7 4". ralvee.
It H4 i u. ik,
hi . . It pu k nun Iiimi.I mar-
ket flrlll. sheep IM'.tH J'i, I.l III l.l.i; .ti io no.
hiii-.i- - t M l.li
Kunaaa dtl", M . Man h SO.
II "K- - llriripln 1' '."ii, market ateiidy
ni hmlwr. Ii.it lie , It 7"4i 7.1;
Ii Il.TtVl.lt; plK. M.lt4
t.mi.
'..tile llr i'ipi s unn heud: mar- -
4
fed Il.ontf
steer. 1107 III
Twin of Laughter and Tears
Is Popular Fan Bourke
The twlnahlp nf laughter ami Irani ,a well rstubllahed, but the dramatle
tMllty ttnltetl In iHie iieraun to ajth of tbetu Id nu audience la rather
Imfft fJtaM a f'lMirltw until reputation for oue of them well,
tir m ilium I permitted a role outaldn jf the l)a) (bat eatabllabed. ber In popu-
lar favor.
Kan Rourke. ThanhoinrrMulual favortta, la ona of the few aaiaplliili lo
. IHhI rule flolh no thn nlnirr tut to mil.
JjQ'H Baa
1 afl Wf
FAN BOURKE, MUTUAL STAR.
tady; prime eteer.
western
Indtirc
iirtn'iw tlulug
1 10.
nlvee, 14 nni ln.&n.
Sheep Itecelpla 7,0fln head; mar-
ket steady in 10c higtni lambs, It. 14
l.ll. yearlings, H.ona) van
ti. ... i . i t k
Denver. Cee., Marrh J'i -- fattle fII i 400; market weak, keel
Pierre, l.la 7.; eowa and heltoreliII tiD.lft; Mocker anil feeder.
II. 10497. Kt; calvea. I.04l 1 III. I
Hna-- - Itet-elpi- ISOft head; m.irket
etaady; lop, 10.11; bulk. H.na). 71.
heap Iteielpla I"" head, mnrkel'
eti-.n-
llutler bjmI Kaaa.
Kanaa t'Hy. Mari h 10- .- Ilutter:
i7r; flrata. He; aarnnda.
ISr; packlna. 17r.
Kaa Kltaln. 17'4r; aeronda, I "a
Poultry : Hena, IIHr; rnnatera,
lavir; turkeya. He.
lnlH-- Mini, i
Naw York. March in Marcaatlla
paper. "A per renl
liar aUvar, rioc.
Median dnllara. Illir,(lovertnnent Ininda nteady.
Time loan, firm: lo daya, 24j4T
' per rem. !o davN. 2 S '! per
(00X1 alx mi.nthe. ', per rant.
fall money, alead); tiltrtt. 2 per
rent, low, I'd per rent, rtillna: rale,
I pf
total lark.M
Sew York. Man h It. Tin. nomi-
nal. fle-to- n loin offered at IMi.ot.
' iipper. tirm. tAtatrolylle, Ki.7l
It. mi; inetlnx. 1 1 I J
linn, atrady iitnl urn hunaed
At London: Hpnt nipper, (tt; fu-
ture, its M td ripot tin. 1 71 Ita,
fin ure. fttt ISa. Antimony. (74)N,
i
.1.1 ami Mn-Ii-
v York. March in laMtt
tnd. It.UitM 17: lmdnn. lit la.Spelter, nnmlmil: lmdnn. (44.
Ml I
...II I. Mill. Ii a Lead, eteady.
14 104) 4.l'i. Hpeller lower, lt.2ii.
'i w York Man ti :n fntton
ajet, .pilet; mlddllna nl'lind. Ilt.iMm MM mmm
SHARP FURNISHES
BAIL A3 RESULT OF
DEATH OF TULLY
si uiienvllle. tihlo, Marrh 10.
Tin. i.i.dy nf flpn ml liellxery" Tully.
who died here laM nlaht after
. Inn h in a hi.xmi i iintt with CMMtHhnrp. wo turned over to hi lather.
Jnhn I' Tully. ml I'lltel. until, today.
II will he taken there lor lltlMl
Sharp furnlhrd :'.r.00 ball to await
in ntlnn nf the arund Jui
I Uon plrturea bt I welvooied In comedy
! and In tragedy. Hue baa gained and
I retained ber public. How doea Mlaa
I liourke do HI Maybe It la merely ber
natural ability, or perhapa her eflthu-- '
win-i- n for her work, ur aialbly It I
her trciiicndoua aympatby for and
with her audleiirr Ilul (lure are
thoae who think It la bar eyea,
Kan Hourke ncinHi-aea- a pair of tba
nvatt remarkable eyea In motion pi-
cture. Tbry are of the full, dark, a
Irlnh tye. They enn and do be-
have. In fart, they are the moat obedi-
ent eyea, conveying Juit thnt emotion
and Jtiat that iuautlty of It which their
owner tiitc-tid- a hnll "get over."
Topping them 1 a well, the only
amply deecrlptlve word la Hhook of
linlr. rippling, eoliten hnlr thnt frame
the mill fare and tteady glance of tbla
motion iilrtnre atar.
Knn Rourkr wna born In Ilrooklyn
few year- - ago that one wonder
how ahe rrmvilril Into theae few an-nti-
flight the training and atatre
ability of w ill, h lte now U poaaed
ller father I an Inventive genltia, with
lttr four patent to hi credit. Ilei
I. J. .KIIINSOV Kl'lll.
mot her I the dear old fnKblonod type, due nf her iNter I an Interlnr dec-irati.-r
or hlixli nblllli The ggtlent iiuiilltlea of all three went renienal In Kai)
Haurkn liiiaKltiatlon, leaouri e anil art.
San Diego
Exposition
This wonderfully beautiful Exposi-
tion of architecture, art, landscape
gardening, music, sculpture, paint-
ing, is open and waiting for you.
It is hut
$35.00 away
from Albuquerque, that being the
excursion fare.
00HQ Convenient Train Service
THE EVENING HIEAID, ALBTJ
t'renmery,
SPORTS
BIG FELLOWS START
ON SHORT TIME
T RAINING
With Championahip Battle
Six Days Away Both John-to- n
and Willard Cut Down
On Severe Exercise.
Havana. Manh 3u. With the hal-
ite for the World' heavvw eight
rliamitiinhli lea than one week
away It la aet for April I Jack
Jnhhaon and .Ii- - WlllaVd today
redorlna their training routine.
Wllkii-- wa fit that he virtually
laid off and planned go ik aaide
from n walk and tun of a few mllea
t 7 o i lock The halance of the day
wa ienl In reatlng and aighlaeelng.
Johnaou look atmrl uprinta on the
roud and went through hi regular
putillc training In the aludltim In the
afternnnn Itnth men that the
climallr condition of Havana hav
hi liri i hem arrive at an edge gjtMS
The I'uhnii government official nre
determined lo lake no ehanrea of a
rrli.u aei Idem due lo n fight tt" t
iween urh hlg men They have
Mint phyeh Ian to atfend al tthe rlngalde. They will have oxygen
and other t militant to revive the
hnhler In raae of an unuual knork-M-
at I fall
ALL STABS DEFEAT
3T. MABY'S AGAIN
fly a arore ..f 14 in 4 the All-St-
defeat, d Mi Man eaterday The
hmterlea were ilrernleaf and t'arty
for ihr All-Ma- lt and Hubert. Oa rate- -
la r la and Mi limldt for Mt. Mary'
YALE MAN TO COACH
KANSAS UNIVEBSITY
Lawn ni '. Kan. M.irrh 10. II.
mun All tilt nf Yah unlverally wn
hi. Hell fnnllillll ..:i h nf thr I'nlver- -
lty nf Kana Inr thr.-- r eiir l. the
biuiiil nf ail in in ,h r.i 1 nt lnda
LINING TNI OUT
Mta iih fri in other pol-i- l on the
ntjad ir. mt pie tar Phoenix.
Turon. feajnleo nnd I .a t'rui'e a
faiiniK wet ihiiaelva in aaenstty to
Kit in the league.
tl I ... .... ..a In .. ti ..vr on.
may find ..ut 'lint all tin- pincu
arr iiri'-rmi- tr.l n w' dull iwr o
KliKhtly un the pailminn way.
i:i Pam ha lieen n.lil thai have
Btadtjad " laitJO nmmint nf the ll.ttt
nerear W'r g Uh niu-li..il- "i
thnrltntlvr would tell ua the aanie
IhltiK
We would rlleiiidecenboulllfnrthe.
pnpei-
Jark John-on'- a while wife lb I,. .1 "
i olored mam. urit in lla .ina Thi
may ioild pur the outttad hus-
band of Jink .loliiiHi.il whin wife
lo work harder in maintain tin iin lal
lialain e when be inn t tne whilefolke' white hope.
Mm k rexnlar met Ihe UnlVatgMl
nf Klnridu Irani, and the PwMtdtl
phia imiieiH atiniiunir with follt I that
the Athletic won.
Philadelphia now ha anxious eyes
tlxed tfj the nrttMl game with ihe
veteran of the war of
v 1,
In past season while JotUJ Mi -
iruw i.nik hi annual pilRrlmuge In
eoutttotn ball ards h- met with
Says
sat.
I'jimit
i.i,
lie- -
MM
say.
saliii'ilnt
10
ItlM.KK
11 ui.i.
So
uald'-- . ami I ... lo in. gink
I
..inn I'.e-- i imiki 1. ur, ua.'
ftUEEftyA M, M., TTJEftOAY, )MCH 30, 1815
.iiiiiiiiaeaj.
mil mjj imHTUJI. LuaaiBLJ f llallaMiwaMPiwaavewe
V. TtH- - um Mime
limit.
,i
., m
hi au L
s.
trouble of nome kind. John la down
there now going on three reeka and
the wiraa have not rarlrad a ftory to
dale (lf aome "buah" leaguer awinl-In- a
on hi oan.
Ona Iking at a lima. Dafora bllaa-u- ll
rountlng on hearing the aound
of bat on hall gat a move on ynuraalf
and make a aound Ilka ruadlng bank-nnia- a.
Pana ran run a highly aurreaaful
lirnnant i ampalgri on wind, but the
management need rah. Hang on
to yoiir wind, jut hand over your
"Thnt ih Detroit team v.iuld
have been a much greater factor It
the i.i-- pennant rare had Ty
In the gam rnntlnunualy g'iea
without caylng. If Ihe fleorgtn Peach
rumen to the realisation neit MMM
that he owe It lo hi clui aa well aa
lo the other inemhera of the team to
give hla belt effort, there la a chance
for the Tiger to play a much more
prominent part Cn the neat flag rare.
Freddie Welah believe In making
conreaalona lo the promoter. He la
willing to accept 100 per cent of the
gate receipt and Itt the promoter aea
the fight for nothing.
Haaeball promoter have definitely
decided that the propoaed haaebail
field will not be at Traction park.
That I all right, but wa are a trifle
nervoue Cor fear they will overdo the
i ii k und decide got in take an Htrk
In Ihe dlalrlrt hounded by Vnlenel,
Kandovul, Mania Kr and Man Juan
ouniiea.
IJan J..hnnn league lat year
ceaaed reordlng the "gaiHea wen and
loal" by pitcher. In Ihe tahlea eeltlng
forth (he performance of the twirl-er- a
for the 114 - mm. Thl wa
done on the theon thai theae figure
did nut lell with reaaonanle accura y
Ihe relative efficiency of the htirlera.
The Ian, however, kleaed )
at thl innovation. They want
in know ihe game won and Ion in t
and after that any analytical atall-llO- a
the league want, to publlah are
ull right.
Whatever the dopetera may think
a to Ihe gamea won lielng an indirn-ii- .
ni of efficiency, there Is no douot
about It in th mind of the tans.
Therefore the league ha derided
thi year to go back to the old
tern. Kuther. both ihe new and ihe
old will be need, aa waa done in sev-
eral of the lesser leatuea.
Thomas M. Chtvlnglon, head of the
American u.i n predict thai
une-thlr- nf the ballplayer In the
l"n!ted HtatrH will lie without work
this summer, (th. very well. That
will ease Ihe Inbur sltuntlnii In the
farm and bis Industries
euiiHtderably.
Hrlef note in sportinx news says:
"Wlnnot and runner-u- in Hoeton
Marathon will be nwarded trip to
the Man Frnnrlsco expusltion."
That should muse the ambition of
any; hunch, of runner. It n long,
long trot I" him Krafiriarn, anr. It
oiixht to .i.-- i even the most
marathoner.
nnbe Mnmuard Is with the e ..nd-strln-(llnnts on the exhibition cir-
cuit. Thl may he all in. lit aa a dl-- i
iplinnry dnc tor Mnniuard, hut whv
pMtJ on Ihe sernnd-strin- fltuntaT
lir.irxe Ml Rat ha ntgned a man-
ager of the .rrsy dtp team of the
International league Please omit
f lowers
EETROIT MEN WIN
BOWLING CHAMPIONSHIP
Peona. ill.. March tti II Alien
. tin it Allen or tMtrolt, wnh a acoro
ut I ."' today wmi the . hantptoa-shi- p
In the two turn event at Ihe
I. .ornament of the American
How ling 'ongree.
I). Malum und J. NoR nf BIMn
heth. N J . and K J. Kelly and A.
Tneniiiiei n( I'hicago are tied for
ttld I'lare with II score of I.2KI. W.
Baft lay and M. I.lndaey of Nr
Haven are fniirlh wltti I.J70.
Mr. Wise:
I n t a urn on for mt
hIsowIiiK. xi I .' ni mil uMrn
.um gave ull tii. gink In town
intent over wtm n u.. n. mill on
level "It B lo laugh.''
ii,. all rl tlolhea for the
I . rnlilg PBat utid all II BtBM
tell ran ii." HIM. Ml MM
make the i.. -- i Inline In
I .oo a agr. ami winar-I'o- i.
lln't "I' In two luwtiv and all
I v: nun iron mi n
loialh I laoilml up al lloxui- -
up Hon' iIim ih.- saiiinlav
Xnil Ih hM. no. We tun
Ihsx. for ill Uai, Init lliat Hi.'
ii... In New Viark anil UkPI'rn ImhmI i.nk.n.i aixi ull wad ami
a .i.i vlh- - and II tlH' ikm'i wear, vvi-- In nor tlsm I '"
ii- - ii. we'll give i no tour iimMu.v ha. k lv iiioullt from now
Imswim' r .n 1.. in to ton in. I wr gial our own mIm-- I In lliein
ami wi 'ir i in ggtya thai will nuike II nlriglu nun ou i . ......
tap know "Tlir -- .n.ii.i i I ii'iiing lni won't." Ski I bought a
bird lis-- iiluiik ami on the I. il'a ... .u mt Hue.
up
Rosenwald's
p-
HERALD WANT ADS
Three Lines Three
JOHN M. MtMIKf: Katubl
Preside at I ' it
Dimes
John M. Moore Realty Co.
Offlrt. 114 W. (Hid Aea., Pkont 10
Our Hasan. "A SQUARE DEAL''
HEAL ESTATE
Oar Hat of real estate for tale to rompltte BUST ItBM PROPEHTT,
RESIDENCES. VAOAJ4T LOTS. Itrge tract of land In different section
of the State, for (rasing, agrtrultgnl and itltlttlMu tlliitli. Maw it
the time to buy any klad ef real aetata la New Mexico and (at tba tttjlSI
of a lively advancing market la the near future Bay now white there
art bargains A careful investment at present yrtatt M save tt show
treSt trltkln a yatr.
FIBS IMSOBANOB
Wt are Agents for a Una of Mi very bast Oonrpaniaa tad attend to
the badness with promptness tad dttpateb. If you daaire insurance of
any kind, a telephone or other meantgt to the office will bring a competent
man to take year order. We solicit your huiinoat.
LOAMS
Wt loan money for client oa first mortgage rati tatau security only.
Pot the laat twenty seven year w have done an extensive bustnee la
this lino and no ona baa ever loot a dollar on principal or interest on
money loaned for them It U oat aim to look after the In tor eats of both
buyer and seller, borrower and lender.
A SQUARE DB AL TO If I1TIODT
WANTED SRlesmen.
-- M.T.SMKV Wanted Per New Max
h o and Arlsnna, for the beat a.tlrl
ever laafore Ihe puhlle. Must know
ni. nut et um boiler. 1100 required
for sample. No other need apply
A I.. Anderion. tit N. 4th St., AIM
.iieriUe, N. M
SITUATION WANTED.
HAIinWARK man, experienced hook-keepe-
young, married, dealrra po-
sition Address llox M, rare Kvenlag
Hrrul.l
PPI"K man with ten years' tSfJttN
ence wants Job I Inferences A I.
Mtnte salary iald. )acar McMryStt
I'larksvllle, Texaa.
WANTED.
rTTr;f.rpn?;rn-ir-.
er desires mom or meals in pay-
ment tr Instruction. I'hone til.
NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLO OR CATARRH
Apply ('rears In Nostrils To
Upon up Air I'a
Ah' What relief' our clogaril nos
trils oen right up, thr air passages
of oiir head are rlear and you um
breathe freely. Mo more hawking,
anuffllug, nun
..ii dlarharxe. head-
ache, dryness no struggling for
breath at nlXhlT-vm- rr eoBfl .. ratarrhl
is gone.
Hon I stay stuffed up' l t a smnll
bottle nf Kly I'reiim Halm from your
driigKist now Apply a little of thlfragrant, antlaoptir .ream in your
nostril. let II peneirate through
every air passage nf the head Hoothn
and heal the swollen. Inflamed mu-
cous membrane, giving you Instant
relief Ply's Team Halm is Just what
every cold and rutarh sufferer ha
ii seeking Its J i let splendid
Norn i lit im hi. ii vi n.Department ot the Interior, f H.
ttfflee at Mania Ke. New
MtaMco. Mar. t, It!!.
Notice la here ly giver, thill Joseph
N. tlagner, of Albuquerque, x. M.
who on March nth. lttl. made Homo.lead entry No. ti.'itl 144 fnr
N'K'i. Me. tin n 34, Township It) N'..
Itange .1 K N. M. V. Meridian, ha
lib. iiutlce of Inlentluii In make five- -year proof, to establish claim to the
land above deacrlhed, before ON urge
H rlg. I' M. I'omtnisHliiner. al AlluiUeriie. .New Mexi. m Ihr 17th
ta of April, l1!.
t'lntmunl names us wltneeaes Mrs.
Rose O, Untile, of Alhuquergur, New
Mexico; Annie Nrlsliir, of Albuoiier- -
iUe, Nrs Mexiro. I. iuIs Hesselden, of
AlbuquemSt, New Mexico; Edward
Jnhn N.igle, of AlbuiueriUr, New
Mexico.
FMAMCMRJO DMLOADO,
Itegider.
mhu: iihi Pt'BUt vimsItepattmeni of the Interior. I'nlted
Mtate Land Ofllr at Mania Fe. New
Mexico, March It, Ull.
Notice la hereby given that Itamnn
tirtega, of Albiiqiieri-ur- , N. M, who,
on Mun h 2nd, i made Home
stead Application No. ui7tx, for
W't MK la and K ' W. se Uon 21,township UN, range 4K, N. M. I.
tiieridlan, ha (tied notice of Inten-llo- n
lo make five-ye- proof, to
claim to the land above de- -
s.rlbed, before (leurge R. t'raig.
III. S. commissioner), at Alhu.iuer
iue, X. M on Muy 3, 1 1 IS.
I'lalmant names as witnesses Pedro
H. Tarlaglla. Manuel Hedlllo. Jurolio
Apodacp, Alfredo Apodata, all of Al-
oil'lderque, N. M.
PBANCISCO HKLHAnn,
Register.
"Rvenlng Herald," Alhuqurniue
N. M.
Xi (TM ' lint I I iil.it m n iliepartmen: of the Interior. I'nlted
Ktutcs 4i ml (illl.u at Mania Fa,
February, It, ItiS.
Notice la hereby given that Mar-tarlt- o
Homeru, of P. ti. Man Mateo.
N. 'Meg., who on February 11, Itlt,
made homestead application No.
otattl. for Iota I, 4, 1 snd HP, Ii
NWki. Meulon t. Towmhlp 14N,
Itange tW, N. M P, Meridian, haa
tiled notice of Intention In make
ihree year proof, to establish . limn
In Ih land above desrrlbed. befnrO
I". W. Ilulman. fulled Mlates comml-ione- r,
I'abeson, N. Met., on April t,
Ull.
t'lalmunt name a wltneeae: Fran-
cisco Mont .va. of llornallllo, N. M
Klla Montoya, of Post a, N. M.. Jose
II. Perea. of Han Mateo. N. M.; Tran- -
iiullino Ausurex. of San Mateo, N. M.
PRANCIXN l.t l.'IAI'n.
Reglaler.
"Kvenlng Herald," Albuqueruus. N. M.
Times Three
.MilIN M. MIMiKK, Jr.
Vie Pre ft "tee.
For Sale MitoeUanaoat.
rfHSewNHHNHSHHeHHWHWyHW
ii'i: m.i: Scratch pads, itr pack-
age, It parkagee fnr 11.00. Herald
office.
Pf it mai.K Kecont-hen- d aafe i
good rondltlon. The Rvenlng Her-
ald.
I' It NAI.K At a acrino: furniture
nd leaae to January itlt, new I- -
loom house two por. he. lttlNorth i street.
FOR HAUP. Kitchen Range, rooking
utensil. 4 Iron bed. rot, mattres-
ses, chairs, stands, etc. Monday and
TitesilB). March 2tth, lilt Weal Cen-
tral avenue.
ht ifA"v- - iriinrYTnTir7orTia"bri s--.
gulrr at III Lewis avenue, pfJaMM
7 1W.
Poultry and Egfrs
pnraT-'Voinramor-iK.r-
.v
Ing; four dlfTsrent hreed. Alae
burred Plymouth Hock. Black Min-
or. a, aingle comb White Leghorn,
Toulouse geese and Knglish ring- -
neck pheaaunte. C. A. Pappe, 1314
North Kotirt b lrOet.
Ytil.'Nfl'fl Strain single Comb White
Leghorn. H.st in (he west. Kgga
fnr b it in in day old in. k- - custom
hatching. H. J. Landry, phone III.
WHlTR Mlni.reas. White Leghorn
and l;h. ..I.- Island lied eggs. Writete prl. ee, M. n. itloner. Im lmde.
M. Mex
Pertonals.
Poll ' AnII 1 ' 'ntC furniture
and atovo repalrlrof. W. A. tluff,
phono Itl.
FOR SALE Honses.
iTi-- .t ?rlyrup:'sri v
room cement blink house with
sleeping porch. Purniahed or unfur-
nished. Inquire 417 Weal Copper.
Phone 473.
FOB BjfcNT Rooms.
FOIt ItRNT Nice urge room with
board. 47.1 Weil Muntuette.
FOR RENT
FOB RENT A email ranch within 1
mill nf Ihe city Three room
house, orchard, good garden land.
John M. Moore Realty Co.
K It RKNT Two-roo- house, nicely
furnished; large porch. 121 West
Irnnite avenue.
F lt IIKNT 4 room collage, fourth
ward: Stottf furnished; no sick or
children. Joe Vain Realty Co., 244
W. Hold.
Found.
I' iI'ND Yale key. ttwner ran have
aome by railing nt thl office and
paving for ad.
Eost
LOS- T- Boy's wheel, double seat, red
frame. Taken from fuirred Heart
burvh. Itetitrn to Jit W Murqiieite.
Iti ward.
MVPIfP; trlllt PI lll.lt Tl4.I'nlted Mate Lund Mania Fe,
N. Mt., March t.
Notice la hereby ii thai Clark
M. Carr of Albu.p le, county of
Kernallllo, mate of N Mexlco.hua til.
ed in thl ofbVe his , alion tu rnle'
under provision-- . cllon 1101-- 7
of the Revised Mtatule of the I'nlted
Htatea ihe northwest quartar of Iho
outlo at quarter nf Hectlon eight.
Township nine north, Hange three
east, Xew Mexico meridian.
Any und all persons claiming
ihe land described or desiring
to nhjeci nerause of the mineral char-a- .
:. r f Hie laud or r any other
reaaon. ta Ibj disposal lo applicant
should file nllldavlia nf proteal on or
before April 11. 1U.
FltANCISCo DBLOABt Ii
Hegbjtsr.
Rvenlnt Herald. Albuquerque, N. M.
CLEAN UPTIME IS HERE
t Her tear Une of New INwlama f
In
WA1X PAPER
I I aiahig ami Mampltw I n
lttirai.
X C. A. Hudson
l ourih and I'nnpti Ave,
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
HSHWHVNHWSHVWNH SHS.H
Fh jticiaSA.
w. V. sheridAn m. d.
Praetnv, Lltakad to
llfAtXAAa
Waiwa wan aa1 BsenMtar It
alvaroaa "ttt" A d anlnlstsMtta
CBSMatMr MMM Italldlac.
AI).U'iur)ii law
U.
OtBco Hoiira, It to It a. av
TUtoam lift.
114 H Watt CoBtral
AlWaqoer-iU- SanliarMo. I'hoae tt
The Murphey SBnatontu- o-
Tnberrutoela nf me Thmet an t.naaxv
Oily (rfBce, IIIVI Woat Otntral At.
nfflee Moure: t to II a. nt.: I to 4 p am.
Phone ill. BaMtntium Phona til.
W. T. Murphar. M. D.,
Medical rwraator.
DB8. TOLL A BAKES
nun. MAIsMUH AMD (UtUCM
Pra'itlca Mmlted to Ky Ear.
and Throat.
SIIH Wtnt
wnoMtiN u iinrrroR. tt, at.
Phyi4an and Bninoun.
Realdeac. C10 South Watte mreatt.
Phone l:40-W- .
fiffleo. t Harnett Bide.. Phon 111.
DB. MAIUIAMMT U. C tilTWHIliin II
Prayctute limltsct to Wnrnen't and
Children Piaea.
1111 Bait Central. StHMM I7L
llhuqiirrqne. Jf. M.
DR. W. W. DISLL
W. Tijerw Ave.
IHIIUiPllHtOIMt
Put Itnae ht INaanae.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. fMMeaulnef.
Pimm tt. . ISO W. ' - i.l
Dtntist.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmlmfmitmh
lilt t. SHAFT,
Bntggg I and 1. Barnett Bldg. Oesjt
ORreJly'a Dreg kitore
(AppolRintent mod try uaO.
14.
Engineers.
WlfiffilAkf Ia. fFAUBY
cisfl and Ooiianltliag
Snrveylng iihI ln.rtlng.
LAND ATTORNBT.
H tilling
Architects.
klsow b. nomm
BttMtlrtU and ITp la
Mania I, Lyrte Tina tor
Attorneys.
SIMMS M RIMMH
latwyaen.
IT-- It Ramett lil.ii!
Typewriters.
HSSHHHVVH. iShiALL BIN Int. both now and second-
hand, bought, o)d, ranted and re-
paired. Albuquerqoe Typewriter Ex-
change. !'hone 774. Ill Ho. tud tt.
C. T. FRENCH
Kit All l;i!FXT.
BMBALMBIL
Lady
Day
Expert Hair Work.
Comblnga mado Into ewttcheo,
transformations, puff, curl,
ate.; awllchao dyad.
MKS. M. PBOBN
Kutsruu BaMta.Phono ill. ill i. 4tk St.
Cbioago Kill A lambar Ct
GeaeraJ FUni&f Mill
Ird and Marqnette Pku S
DUKE CTT CLEANERS
wn r i'a and wo- -
Aatldiic.
Promptness Our Mottc
.S.I.V7.1 77 Mf. T.UILE
m
(In erf. i Monday, Feb. 7th, 111.)
Woe At. OP.
No. Dally.
1 California Rxprota. Tiltp t:ttp
1 Calirortila Limited II. ICa H:ttn
T Past Kspreaa t'tta IStlStIt Oe Lusa (Thurs.l 7:ltn t ttst
k lulls
Itl Bl Pas.. Rapreaa. .. lt lSplit Bl Paso Rapreaa... I 55a
m Atlnntlc Rxpresa. . . i .sla s tin
I Bnatern Rapreaa I'tSP 1 tSn
4 California Limited, t 40p 7:ttp
I B. C. A Chicago Bx. 7:lip T.Wp
10 De Luxe (Wed.)... I. top 'J ftp
I
...in Nuaih
110 K. C. A Chlraco.. T:tt
914 R. i , ti Chicago . 4:14p
Standard sleeper for t'ljvis and
Roawell leave on Nr.. lot, connect SI
Helen with train No. II, leaving 1114
at U'Pt p. at.
No. T carr le4 ona coach only; no
si hs per.
No. lit will have Standard sirs par
from Roawell fivm train No. II nt
Helen.
P. J. JOHNSON, Aj.nl.
mPerfect Shortening
Snowdrift
FOR ALL COOKING
We don't want
you to forget
that we are the
only store in
town that sells
Stylpiusf 17
No man who has
I worn a suit forgets
the quality and the
style that elevate
this special suit to
a place that is little
short ofan achieve-
ment, price con-
sidered.
J Simon Stern
I Incorporated
WOMEN INSIST ON
LONS TERM FOR
NOMINEE
Make Republicans and Demo-
crats Tots for Rimaining
One st School Primaries:
Mrs. McMillen, Lithgow
and McRoa.
II. 8. I.tthgow. Hcptilill. an I... ill'
Mi line, In-m- rut. unit Mrs. A. H
MrMlllen were nominated on IB
n ticket la be put u at
thr school election April t. Mr. M
Miilen will get one of the long lerm
Thr mhrr one goes to Mr IJthgow.
Mr. Mr liar Kill be electro for two
J run.
Thr nominations warn made ai
sea pa re tr meetings held by the two
pail lea and women nt thr hlrh s hoo
In at nigh. ere ratlfini al
general niretl I after the sep
aratr aeealoni rhulrmnn John
W. Wilson pi oer the Itepub- -
llcans t'lty n J K 'i Ml
over t he I let and Mlaa Sallir
King over th
The women J on the renom-lllle- n
Iruiilon of M for a long
term, and thr of long or h"rt
tern was settled between the l.mo
crats and t hr Hepublbans by the toaa
of a coin.
The joint meeting paasrn a reaolu-tlo-
fuvorlug a stud "I conditions
looking to a reduction of tuition
charged pupil frol .anle in i'ii
rkty from 14 u nmnlh t'lty duperia-tendr-
M.Iih . ,I..ii.i ,1 tb..t 'in
fee wa ilremi-- because
ihr niitnbrrs coming from Ihe nutaldg
rr 10 il it ni'i'esaarv thu' iikti. leach
era be ae' tired and that ihrrr wrre
no available funds for so doing.
Thrri'forr. in the Judgment of the
board, ihr only thing left wu to fix
tuition at a flguic that would pa for
hi- extra teaching i,i e te, iir. i
Thr reaulutiou h.i, U wa.i staled
wu merely In the form of a tigge-iio-
ami not hliidlng on an andl-oat- e
ven as a suggestion, waa
vdopled.
'.11 tekii., fsf "The liream of Fair
Womrn. drama presented under Ihe
land I and Neln s motoi
T'"le shop.
East Las Vegas. N M
N. M.
Pecos. N. M
LIFE OF SERVICE
ENDS WITH HER
PASSING
Mrs. Toothaker Succumbs to
Illness Brought on By De-
votion to Interests of Her
Husband's Pastorate.
Mr Archie Toothaher. wile of the
pastor of the I'nngregatlonal church,
died hi the family residence at 4
o'clock Ihle morning. Mrs. Tooihaker
had '",'. In oor health foi
time. She made a brave pratfni
tight against i hr fatal malady tn
which ahe fltinlly succumbed.
Mr. Toothaker wag born It
Wheuton. Kan . July It. 1STT. her
maiden name twin I.ula Anneita
'anflrld She and her lutiire hus-
band wrrr arhnolmate. Thr united
with the i'nngregatlonal church of
Wheaton on thr am day. In March.Itlt. Mr. TMthaker wn a thor-
oughly educated woman. having
graduated from Park College, Kan-an-
In I " I Hhe apeclaliird in mu-I-
In which ahr had marked ability,
studying both voice ami piano. After
graduating from college, ahr taught
for a year under the Frebytertan
board at 81 rienrge, I'tah. Hhe wa
married September 1, ItOJ. lo Rev.
Mr. Toothaker.
Aa a mlnieter a wife she wa an In-
defatigable hrlprr In thr work of the
church. At lluichinon. Kan.. Mr.
Toothaker took chars of a rundown
church, worked up a strong organis-atlo-
and built a fine edifice Mr
Toothaker untiring labor in con-
nection with thl enterprise were un-
doubtedly the cause of her break-
down.
n account of her Mine Mr.
Toothaker resigned hi poaltlon In
the tluurhTht'i himh In Hutchinson
and accepted Ihr call to the psator-at- e
of the congregational church In
thl city January I, Itll. hoping that
th change of climate would reatore
her health. Shy Impmv --d atrndlly
until an attack of grippe ihr pint
winter gave an unfavorable turn in
her condition that could not he over-
come
hat husband. Mr. Tooth-
aker leave three . hlldren, ranging
In age 40m three to twelve year.
Hhe leave alko g mother and aimer
and two hrolbcr, all redding n Kun.
as.
The grc.11.st sympathy Ik felt for
Mr Toothakni by the member and
trlend Bf the Congregational church,
to whom he ha greatly minimi
himself by Ma faithful ami rfl lit
Iwt.ora a iwstor. a well a by host
of other friends In thr city by whom
hi- - I highly M. mill
Service will hr held at Ihr home.
01 South Mil It h atrcet. thl aflrr-niHi- n
at I p'SlSSS, unib r the harge
Of Kcv. Br. I. II. Hrabl.
The family will leave for Kiiiihii
with the remain of Mr. Toothuker
tomorrow morning.
MANY PLANNING TO
VISIT EASTER SHOW
AT PUEBLO
M,r, A in aero una mi are jiinimng
a trip to Mass next Mundut. when(he ssjaMw lll lie the scene of an
stake re t nhaarnaiios of Saatae a.
cordlnc to Ihe ancient customs.
There was a big procession and
games at the I'ulm mindu obacrv-ance- ,
and It is estimated that 16 Al- -
ljll'iji-- 1)11 ). lis attended llle . i lel-ra-
liin At lean fifteen gatomobila
loads mad' he trip and i,ihi-- went
by train
l.iisl Sun. I here were f.,,,t races
for thr boys up lo It yearn old ami
mi the runnel-- . ,. ;
will compete. The race take place
In lb afternoon.
mi or tun it n t jst fsstns
Dr. T. FELIX GOUPAUOS
ORIENTAL CREAM
01 BJABICM beautified
Rs'mjvr Ttin. pirn-
L mi Krrcklet.Moth iMitbrs tut
nd Skin Hisrssrs
I.l. mifth
Mkiuti auil dr
e 4fcrioa It
hats atixjd Ihr ut ofymr an4 i
hariuIrM we Utp
it lo bv iur Tt toirtrrlv sfjatlr AtCrpt iu ou.iirilrtt
of 11. it r n n
wilt At lfistii.S
Pt u a as tr aaid
In ll.rnll i .11&' Mi I C'l1 II the tkin prrfN.
mi.i ftrpattlui-s- htun .
le-t- l iwstmatta.PfaM.Sf trial west lis r C
Tiinidad. Colo.
Rowe. N. M.
Santa Fe. N. M.
Gross, Kelly & Co.
(IMnltPiiHATKI)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS
LUMBER
Albuo"r.rque,
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1 '
Better Than
a Diary
kii'p a Kialak lb- -. ml of the
Sinai I linen. Writ I tut
tlalrt la a bother. t Kodak
lb "i.l la a ii.nllmiul ikdtglil
I. ITT I S KlfOW YOf
Autographic Kodaks
CATTLE BOARD CAN
CLEAR THE WAY
FOR CIRCUS
If Approval Is Given. Special
Advance Order Modifying
the Quarantine Is Likely,
Says Sellers.
If ths atat cattle hoard, whii h
to meet hce next Tuesday, win agree,
to the arrangement, the Sella-r"lot- o
circus will organise and open here us
usual this year.
The board will meet to consider
ratification of thr agreement arrlvad
at by rrpresentalivra of I'olorudo,
New Mexico. Arlmna and Tciss at
the Han Francisco conference regard-
ing n modification of the loot ,11, J
mouth I'm 1,11,1, n. While 11 I nut
expectrd that thr general modifica-
tion will he In effect until April IS,
It is deemed possible to gel a special
order permitting the circus to bring
It stock into ths rata.
What the circus manugemrnt a
la icrm!einn to bring the ahow
hare Wednesday. Vpr.; 7, put in three
days organising and rehearsing, and
leave tr the wrri Friday nightfol. 1) K II .Heller, who Is trying
to make it possible for the ahow to
asSBt i,, ti.wn, unl imluy tbul If the
I New Mexli n hoard gave Ha approval
ai-- OovatSMM Ut Do Bald ' K.'d the
I arrangetnent. permission from thr
other atules uffected would he relllllly
j ol.tiilni il for a special ailvanie order
uffecting the circus
Rose bushes, two-year-o- ld
plants. $2.50 per dozen. Albu-
querque Greenhouses.
W jy
The
Strin-Bloc- h
Easter Suits
The Stylish Spring Suits for
Easter are now displayed di-
rect from the world's best
makers 8tein Bloch Co. Ro-
chester. N. Y.
SUITS $20 tc f 3C
Study Our Windows
Ji. . lt)Bl?bttrit Co.
SPRINGER
TRANSFER
Our Prioes Are As Cheap
As Our Service Is Good
ABOUT PEOPLE
YOU KNOW
T" SDHHt ltlBKHH
If you fall to gat yuur evtninc
paper, call
POSTAL. TKMCdRAPH
COMPANY. PHOMC It.tttt
THE WEATHER
Knit la .T Tonight and
We.lneailay generull fulr except
light rain In earn portion Ihia
afternoon r tonight. 'older In
east portion tonight.
M.lll yl Kngi K WKATHKK
for the 24 hour emleil at .
o'i hi k Ihia morning.
Maximum 7 7
Minimum JS.
It.inge 51.
Al I o'clock 41.
Southwest wind.
'lear.
ri ... the I Manic t
Kroni the Itoaton Transcript
k Sent ',.i,l, "III '.II.'
iiuopeneil eh" w in ,1111 ahc do
T"m anal the taataBM 01
Wko ilelivered it k''ked her dog.
fee's Candy Btore t'nm niatr t'renm
Ko"ler Kggs, ". i fur for ''. I
Henry llaula haggage. l'hone tit.
Presto Lite asrvloa, Korher's Par-
age.
Hulck service nation, Korber s Igarage.
Heal Auto Water llaga low prices.
J. Knrhrr 0s, I
Mr. and Mrs QSjSg-- f lilurhrr arr
thr parent of a aafi who arrived at
thr MuaMr home laat night
Train No 1, the eastern egpreaa.
due at J: IS o'clock. Is bulletined
more than four hour-- , late
Mrs John I "lark and daughter"
have gone lo Ney Hampshire, w hrrr
they v.ill the summer.
John D, QwUWta ,,f Flugataff, su-
pervisor of Ihe ('i..'onlno national
forest, in viailor In the city.
Mi 'I' I' llujiann. "I Weal Hold
avenue, la planning a pleasure nip
to the
Cat II. K. Twin-hel- l la in the iv
today from Santa Ke attending la
legal business
Ventura Jnola and W W. Mirnng
have hern rxcuaed from further serv-
ice on the petit Jury.
Unite Tre .surer N Murron has
puri'hnsed a new lluh-- "His auto- -
Ulolllle
I Roy Denhof, Jeweler ha returned
from Winelow. Srls., wln-r- be aa
been conilinllnK aule
llr. T V Tutinua ( Ha 11 1. Ke w
her. ,.n iirofeHiiion.il ltii
MBS.
A hiiaine meeting of the l.oynl
inler of atOO will he held tonight,
ai h mutter of Importance are
in hs ' assssst i
1' C, Hill "I Itnawell, 11 memliei a
the Mtnti hoard ..I education, win a
visitor in Alhu.iieriUe lust night, re-
turning home iroui Miinta Ke. where
ihi- hoard hjBl heen in arasion.
Ajggttiaan Aulomoblle ana illoti
tournin on a transcontinental tour
arr due in arrivi here July 1 for 11
stay over the Fourth. VtUII) '
carrying more than 1"0 lourinte. ..re
esi'i.-iei- m the parly.
FREE STATUARY IS
OFFERED CITY BY
E POITION
San Francisco Fair Manage-
ment Writes Mayor to Prof-
fer Gioups Obtainable Af-
ter Big 3hjv Ends.
An ofTrr of statuary ti" eshiluicd
at the Sin Fraiiiisi'o fait is made to
the illy through Msyoi lloaltighi in
a MStSf from PyasMsnl ''hall,
M' Drl "I tin- x ... .,
"While we eSJMMd ai ihia lime
mike t v SwflaH promises," writaa
Pria .'tit Moure, "a the local de-
mand must of comae he mat first WS
wink io aaoartaln when- ntntuary 11
desired
"If Ibla HMSagStS you and then- Is
anyone here whom you would like
lo designate In te,irenl rot) .n paw
telling with us we will advise him
fully, and be ould then make 11
to Mill in ng, nil I., wbai stutu-11- 1
1 might la ae, t i'ii.
Whaicvei Statsafy la f .iiishcd
j Ann in an elites will of . oiirse, he
gneu graliuilously wllh the iiinipll-- I
Bgagtg of lb ' ami in IBS
I totnrastg nf r m t stkJktattatt.'1
I Mayor Hotitiighi will Is I tin- mu-
tter licfore the SOBMsSa The slalumy
groups at the oposltion are not 84MM
In inai hie. hill In rr denae, lough
malt 111 marble, and If
gtM-- a Utile cure will retain lis
beauty undiminished for a lung time.
SEND IT TO BILL'S SHOP
The Best Garment Cleaners
an Hatters
Plume INO 31 u Ho. Mr"ood ag.
Lyric Theater
TODAY
"The tinman Menace"
t.olil Neol Imi.-ii.- I Mama
I111 IIImhi.
"Six Months to Live"
llfx t "in. .1, IVeiiurlng
Ib'tl Wlbain.
"It Happened on Friday"
Viwlor foniiili.
ALBUQUEROU E MAN
HAS NOTABLE
NVENTION
S. H. Perry Perfects Sanitary
Hofc Trough Snid to Be
Over Any t h i
Yet Produced for Purpose.
ft. H. Prrry. of HIS Kast Hllvrr
'Uvrnue. for .1 n-.i- r pant .1 resident of
Alhuilleriile. him pSTff iril anil si- -
cared p.iient i ightn in the Culled
ISSSdaa ami CassalB upon a sanitary
hog trough .i 'I to be the heal ma
bine of iia kind that has he.-- ,i
ducrd ami likely i, . ..me into gen. ia
use as prccautlona in the wan iing
at swim- nme int.. more general
practice
Thr tiough la sunk In I he
Ion iron gtaJUtaftls t. eaagttM with the
water supply pipe and Is uit.uige'1
with a spring platform which when
Ihe bog walk onto It I.. gel water
aut'Uiuitk ally lift the trough Into
poaltlon for drinking and opens the
.faaii-- t Winn llo Ii'-i- has ratisfie.l
his thirst hr batSM off Ihr platform
and the de-- . lag SMMSttt) Is iclused,
not only gtasHaj ths BMMkM bin dump-
ing the lroil4h "I waste n.ltel It la
lie, hired tb.n mi. si ho .liseaai-- now
arc loniia. led in ihe drinking
Sad this ii .ut- - is ua near toprrte. t Watering MnttSHOg aa oilbl
he dealled
Mr lerr mini- here from Klg.n
Neh.. lat hie .laughter, hralih. He
pmbkbly will remain hrrr prrnis-nen- t
ty.
If you SJMtRS yntV fruit ou ngaa
giaul BgSSgSJ also ihi Ihc inmmumu
u cry taliiuldi' scribe. l ull lulor-ni- .
in, I, a- - to lion ami i bi-- to
I III
mi i I Nt. I'M Tt Id
BBS I'"' K"ul "millions gBBBatSBSk
ma tin- Wall. I Her la. n.n t iln "II"
ineaarr nuiwdnty, afjrsj 1,1. in sasfe
tiiHi to tin- ISSBjlBff pioutam.
1 t.. nnntsgrn
Mas 111 w tun. sum
I The readers of this paper will hr
hl I lo Isal a I hat there I at least
'one dreaded disease that science has
been ' i" ' ' in al its stages, BBS
ithiu Catarrh, Hallj Catarrh cure
'U th. unly poalltys cars a known
lo th It. . fraternity. Catarrh
being a Constitutional disease, re- -
qntrss 1 eoastltuilonai ttssMMtH
Hall i.tiarrli 111:1 .s la gag Internal--
il. gCtl dlrri-tl- upon the Blood md
inti' oils siiria. ea of the ayHtem. ihrrr-b-
deatr-Mn- the an, I. illoti of tMS
l.si isc. .11,. giving the patient
stiength bj iiuitding up the soMStttn-to- ,
n and assist lag sstttrs in doing its
Work. The propria! or have sg linn h
faith in ,11 ut. 11. vc powers lhai they
offer 'ne Hundred Dollars for any
rSSjSl ' hSt t (gist M BBa, Hrnd far
list of tgstlatonlalg.
Address: K. .1. CHSTNBtV OO
Tub . to, tl.
sold by all druggists. Its.
Tag Hslfg ramUy PHtt for con- -
mipation.
Let the Hergic warn ar; d.v your
work
sMsMgglaBflgMgsBaManBsi
The
Lucky Penny
The
Lucky Penny
It's Coming
L. B. P.
Crescent Hardware Co.
STOVES AMD RANGES
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND TINNERS
AGENTS FOR
Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumps.
318 West Central Avenue.
INDIAN SHOPLIFTER
PLEADS VIRGIN
INNOGENG E
Says Other Indians Hnve
Been "Lifting" Things at
Woolworth's and She
Thought It Was All Right.
Maria Jlron. a I'urhlo gsjMrSJ with-
out faogd Judge 'ring In ihe
'ill i ..urt this nmrnlng mid adn.lttcd
that ahc naopnftad, hut plradr.l ISSM
she didn'i know it was wtong for'an
Indian to do a thing like that Hhe
was arrratrd in the Waulw Petri ator
yealerdat flern..,.n by I'oliceman
Pablo l.ujan aftet the management
hill dele. t., I,.-- , liftina pot( and
pans Hbe told Ihe Judge thai other
lading went into Woaiwortn's ami
took ihlnga and she Ihotight 11 would
hr all ygsM 'in her to follow suit.
Th it Intltnatrd thai 11 ili.ln t
iloiiht other Instant might poaelhly
have gated as Marin tabS, ' ut it
ai'offed a' Maria idea that aha
ib.it aawtnntt in a wholly in-
nocent al, original fratNa "I mind He
gave Marin III Say.
MEAT CAUSE OF
KIDNEY TROUBLE
Ink. "alls 10 rio.h Kldnev-- . 11 I la. I.
Hints at lllaiMci Stathasa,
Il must hav v .. i to- u every
biy. eat it. tint flush kidneys
v Ith aalls oi-- i aFl, BBlll asva a noted
authority, who Iells that meat
tut ins uric ncM whk b aim oat parn- -
the k III l,e v . ut their efforta to
cupel it in. 111 ihe , i Th. v pa
i nine s u g g Is i ami wi iken i ben you
suffer wllh i "till iinsen m th k
nry ri'giou. i bar p nam in the k
or sick heiidnche, dixltieaa. vo'ir
stomach sours, tongue coaled and
when Ihe weather Is hud vou have
risssgsntii iBlnisa Tht grigs gets
cloudy, full of sediment, the
OStM get BBSS md lirllaled. Itglng
on to at an ralMd tw.. nt IBTee timesdining tks night
To in ulralUe Ihrae Irritalma " kSS.
to i leanse the ktilneya and (lush off
Ihr hodC urinous waste, get four
.. allies of .la.l Sulla from ativ pjgaf
SBBjSI RJSVS take a tuhleapoonlui in a
glaae of water BSfBTS hrrakfast for
lew SByt and voir kulm-y- s will than
act line This fu lii'.ilr sails la made
from tin a hi f rnpea and
Juli e eoanninad with Utltst, anu has
BBBg gsad for 0 Rush dtd
-- tit, ml it,- - sl'igglah kldnevs. also In
BaBtrallai thi- .a ids in urine, an it tm
longer irritates thus ending a,, liter
W. .Uliees
Jud Sails is Inexpensive cannot In-
line, and makes u delightful effsr-Ifaatg-
lllhli-wate- r drink
M Mill I Ml III IIMII
To si i cbnrsetsrs g the historic
past, of lllbllcal fume, and ot mod-
ern rsBawr, prasstMatl in wall knows
lo al Than plans g tin- high i i
nadllorlum April tit tt. will la
of th"se who pnrsBag
(,1s 10 ilie ''DrostB of Kan Women
wis I'hailotie Krisner. Ida s nalBI,
nr.,. Ulbson, Nellie Crawford, Mrs.
W. , North, Mrs Sr. N Swlveri mm
lib". I. i S 'av m Mia FYnlou - rig,
M Bvg l'.in, l'u BjBBrlllM Mr
wnton Spaldlns. Mr. Bsrket Prof.
Bsason, Mis BasgBB. Oraca W fray,p. iri Parhar, Baatri Hill, i'-- .thy
Hi nt. Neva IMakc arry IsBdlhi rolaB,
BagIds lll.se, here a la unels,
slaves, ilium, ilisns, llow. r git war-
riors, bridasnsids, Mis c, ii t'arns,
and ktaaarg BpaldlBS and Bsrkei will
ami gpei tal selections for paut ,111'UI
a n ut
The new ' liur h bulldiiii: be
Somar ': tlold a d llroa.lwav .
. . be ilnam lal hem III
ill i mi, I I . eiil III e Ii , the 'III
dcav "i ,,f lb,. bur. h.
fc .In, I, i StBgSj apple In. ly
SJM lull St ' 'in- - Bag Ibcv til vc
Innw root- - have nSM pliinii il BBSS
for a vcai I III
Trv a HERALD wst Ad
Green Chili
Ttvsrrt a igaaua why 'hi is taw
Pannod 1 bin packed.
Phone 315.
NOTICE
p.v MM MM 1w vow
before court coats are added.
Send check nr pay Clerk of
Hoard of Bdu.atlon. High
Hi hoot building, corner Centtsl
and Hroadwsy.
Matthew's Milk
Phone 420
1radlnc. KIT' lent Seriie
EASTER NOVELTIES
RsaSg i ut gaasa ami I p.
4 ImmimjuUs miiilc 1, iii BSSSJ n .
biHiti'riiic. 5l cuts the p. ....
l.lilH I111.11 a lliun.-- SSVSSl
from 11 .to n. nt. tn --' p. ui . SS .cots.
GRIliiSMAWS
"iiu'll f it It nl f itlni-baii- '- "
EPSOM SALTS
8 Two lb. Sacks for $' 00
Best Thing for Batl.
WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
:io; ,,,:ii yc. Phono T I
ii luwi it. m. r. i. o.
trBBBSSSMSgV NSBgdBjIlal
I Ti-i'i- nil i uralab' to I'toa
one. stern BBSS. Tel. I
BENNETT & MfQUKRRY
I xp.'ii I taatSggrg ami si I fWnSsi
IB Vtn' BtiisrltiK-- in tk Banosatloa el
rurnttur
Ws alio ps.:k fsigltgat snii rrorkary far akiy
nasal on
.bat aaftatj all wark ggarsal sd
l'hone No. 18H6
- -
-
T
LUMBER & BUILDERS' I
I tl V V L I K S
WlMib-aal- c ami It. is.ll
Albuquerque Lumber 0. 1ttS North first Htres
14-- .
9$
i i pi i n n i inn i
for tin' t .it'll- If It Is ii font bslclns
Pott I feat ii will he BBBJaad, llur
BPSbS i" i"' i .otbsoiuc that none i
'I h't tm. ii.n tin 'he cntrary,
tn it y lioiisekrej'ei a h, vc found they
OMM have us, I gtjrg, Try a loaf or
two and vou li BSt for yourself.
PIONEER BAKERY
207 South First Street
Albuquerque Foundtuy anil
Machine Works.
I ngliiccs I ounilrssi Maitilnlatg
t'aaltnga In Iruii. Trass ,ruu-.'.e-
alBBtlnnm, Wrastsjrsl sisal fur
Itinlgea ami ttiilldlngs.
Works ami tullii' lmiiiicripi N tl.
FROM LUCCA, ITALY
When purchasing Olive Oil why not buy the purest ana
best. The LUCCA ITALY trade mark, Gradi and Dora-eni- ci
is positively the brand you will always want if
once tried. Ask your dealer for Gradi and Domenici
brand.
